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Golf Pots New Dea!
h  Pradical Opmtioo

one o f the most remarka- 
Mo stories, as well as one that is o f 
oporini interest to all the people of 
T e a ^  Three years affo the Golf Re> 
fieuiC Company engineers made a 
^seorery o f rerolntionary impor* 
tnaee to the oil industry. A diacoT* 
•ry so advanced, so signifisant, 
it made possible a finer, longer-lived 
■otor oil than the industry had ever 
aeen.

This discovery was an utterly new 
refining process the now famous 
Akhlor I^oceas, exclusive with Gulf. 
The oil made by it is called Gulf- 
pride.

At first it was possible to produce 
only limited quaBties o f this new and 
nasarkable oU. But so amaingly 
outstanding was its quality that ut
terly without advertising and pub- 
keity, its fame spread thruont the 
flaited States and all foreign nations 
It came into universal demand where- 
oeer finest motor lubrication was 
sought.

Gulfpride has now proved itself 
beyond question the finest motor oil 
in the world. The oil is manufact
ured in the Gulf Refinery in Port 
Arthur, Texas. It has eeUblished 17 
word’s record! It has surpassed 
every set o f specifications ever issu
ed for motor oil, including U. S. 
Army. U. S. Navy and British Gov
ernment. _

Gulfpride is now in demand in all
comers o f the earth and s h ip ^  to 
all points from Port Arthur, Texas, 
where it is manufactured.

The current extensive adver^ng 
mmpaign of the Gulf Refining 
pany now appearing in Texas n ^  
papers is stressing this oil 
the fact that Gulf stations seU thirw 
ifrades of oil and gasoline at differ
ent prices, ranging from the bu^ng 
power of the motorist who wants a 
low priced gasoline or oil, to the m 
torist who wants the best regardless

cost* -
Will Rogers can be heard on t

air every Sunday evening on the 
Gulf Refining Company radio pro- 

p. M., and Ir%nn

lh « Soath PUiaa, the Uat stand of the Cattleman and the future home o i the most prosperous Farmers in the United States
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^am  at 7:00 P. M..
Cobb on Wednesday and F^^ay « '
enings at the same hour. A wee y 
comic paper is distributed free at aU 
Gulf stations.

Bger Wages Forecast 
With Rishig Prices

Washington, May 20.— ^Many of the 
nations leading industries are looking 
formward to increasing wages and 
rising commodity prices immediatly 
the new business control bill becomes

^^Iready some o f these industries 
have drawn up detailed plans to pro
forward to increasing wages and 
a sweeping character within a mat
ter o f hours after the new legislation 
relieves them of present Sherman 

restrictions.
To Fill AgroomeaU 

The steel, coal, oil, lumber, auto
mobile. utilities, textile, and asbe^ 
tos trades are among those of which 
the leaders have indicated they ex
pect to be ready to file wage and 
production agreements quickly for 
approval o f Hugh S. Johnson, once 
he is definitely appointed administra
tor of the new law.

Meanwhile, Henry I. Harr’man. 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce of the United States, in an 
interview tonight forecast a speedy 
business upturn as a result of the
legislation. , .

“ In my opinion.’ he said. the
wages of 10,000,000 men will be 
raised within s’x months 
actraent o f this bill, and within that 
time many industries now using red 
ink will be using black.”

Millions To Gel Work 
Y e 8 t e rday President W’lliam 

Green of the American Federation of 
Labor estimated before the house 
ways and means committee that 
4 000,000 persons now idle would be 
put to work as a direct result of the 
3 300 000,000 publ'c works program 
and the new cooperation between 
trade units.

A s k ^  Fedo-a! Aid 
For Texas H^hways

Washington, May 20.— T̂he fight 
to get a substantial part o f the pres
ident’s public w orb  program allot- 
®d to highway improvements can be 
won if motorists will help, but the 
money will be spent mainly in those 
states which value good roads suf
ficiently to spend their own money 
on them, as well as the government’s.

This was the substance o f an in
terview with CoL Ike Ashbnm, exe
cutive manager of Texas Good Roads 
Association, who is at the national 
capitol in the interest o f getting fed
eral public works money for Texas 
highways. “ Two things should be 
impressed on all Texans, CoL Ash- 
bum said. “ First, all citiens who 
know the value o f good roads should 
wire  ̂ or urge some organization to 
wire, their representatives, especial
ly Congressment Patman and Sand
ers, urging allotment o f public works 
money in Texas to roads.

“ Second, they should impress their 
state legislators the vital need o f re
taining all present state road money 
for state roads. It becomes increas
ingly plain here that the attitude of 
each state towards its own highways 
will be the yard stick by which fed
eral money will be apportioned.

In plain words, if a state has kept 
on spending its own money devel
oping its highway system, the federal 
government will know that the peo
ple o f that state are aware of the 
value o f roads, and want them. But 
if a state has taken money which 
legitimately belongs on highways and 
transferred it to unrelated functions 
of the government, the people who 
are portioning out this money will 
know that state regards roads lightly, 
or perhaps has enough of them for 
the present.

“ This attitude of the Roosevelt ad
ministration first became known soon 
after the inauguration, when the as
sistant secretary of agriculture took 
suctv a stand regarding the regular 
federal aid appropriation. It be
comes plainer here each day.

Terry Sends 8 More | 
Men to Forest Camnŝ

Revival Meeting Came ' A. D. Repp Comes Here 
To a Close Sun. Nieht

Destroy Rreeding 
Nace of Flies, Etc.

Austin.— ^word has just been re
ceived by the State Department o f 
Health that Mr. and Mrs. Mosquito, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fly, with their kin
folks, are planning to take up their 
summer residence in the State. They 
state that, although many had died 
since last summer, they would soon 
have large families. Mrs. Mosquito 
raises from fifty to three hundred 
children at one time and only takes 
around two weeks to have full zTOwn 
children. Mrs. Fly bragged that she 
and her husband could be ancestors 
to a million flies in one season.

Mosquitoes are responsible for 
the spread o f malaria, dengue, and 
yellow fever. Malaria is spread by 
the bite o f the Anopheles or malaria 
mosquito. Dengue and yellow fever 
are transmitted by the Aedes aegypti 
or Tiger mosquito. The best way to 
prevent these diseases is to destroy 
the breeding places of the mosquito. 
They breed in standing water, there
fore, you should drain, ditch or fill 
such places, spray oil on water each 
week, too, or stock the water with 
surface minnows as they will eat the 
viggle-tails. Houses s h ould be 
screened

Flies help spread typhoid fever, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, tuberculosis, 
anthrax and cholera. They breed 
live and feed in filth. To prevent 
their increase all refuse should be 
di.sposed o f at once, garbage kept 
in covered containers, privies made 
sanitary and houses screened. Every 
neighborhood raises its own flies so 

I that their number is an excellent in
dex to the sanitary conditions. The 
State Health Dept., County and 
City Health Officers are only too 
glad to assist in banishing this source 
of disease.

Four Cochran, e'ght Terry, and 12' The protracted meeting at the
^ • i church of Christ came to a close onCro.«by countv recruits for the Civil- e » • ,- . - i ■ -1, . . .Mintlav night. I.nrge audiences were

••Further diversion of gas tax m T  ! on hand to greet Hro. Nichol at each
Texas would be a severe blow toi^*  ̂ -^f^es army,j.p^ .̂j^  ̂ speaker has a very

As Compress Manager,' Slaughter
Writes Rev. Wnson

those of us who hope to see real im
provement in the state’s employment 
situation through this public works 
program.”

Feeders Field Day at 
Spur Experiment Sta.

recruiting offices in the federal build

.\. D. Repp, who wa? manager here 
for the I’ nion Cempress & Ware
house Co. for the past four years, 
has been transferred to Brownfield,

The following letter was handed 
Tuesday by Rev. J. B. Vin.son

-Editor.
, o —I T pleasing address, and held his flu*  ̂ bo in charge of the com -; v̂ith the request that it be printed,

mg here, Sergt. J. C McDermitt, at- ' i" ^hat city.
cruiting officer in charge of refores-^^^^.^^ singing was unusually
tation enlistments, announced number o f friends here, who wish
day night, according to the S u n d a y l e s s o n s  were p l a i n , s u c c e s s  in their new lo-

Mr. Repp is succeeded herepointed and scriptural, and deliver-.4vaIanche-JournaL
Other new South Plains quotas, a s '^ j" ' jV“  •. . e ___ r, ed in a dignified manner.announced by Sergt. McDermitt are:

Dear Bro. Vinson:—
If you will forgive me for waiting 

so long to write you, I wil try and

To be received Monday, Bailey coun
ty nine; and Garza and Terry coun
ties seven each.

Tuesday— Motley and Kent coun
ties, seven each, Garza, Terry and 
Yoakum counties, three each, total 
23.

Wed.— Crosby county 8 ; Gaines 
and Motley counties six each, and 
Scurry county 3; total 23.

The 24 registered today will be 
entrained tonight and early Monday,

Three hundred farmers and two 
hundred farm women from 31 coun
ties attended the Feeders’ Field Day 
meeting at Spur station on May 5.
The occasion was the closing of the 
current year’s cattle feeding tests in 
which seven lots o f ten head each 
had been fed various rations of lo
cally grown feeds. Good gains were 
made by all lots and the results show j 15 leaving on the SanU Fe railway 
that a number of west Teas grown tonight for El Paso, to go to Fort 
feeds can be used in putting a high i Bliss, and nine on the Fort Worth ft 
finish of cattle in the feed lot. This | Denver train Monday morning for 
year’s work is only a part of a series Fort Sill.
of eperiments in connection with the I Twenty Lubbock county and six- 
study of the utilities of West Texas | teen Hale county recruits were sent 
in fattening and finishing cattle. I to the Oklahoma and Texas camps 

County agents and vocational in- last week from here, 
structors have been in close touch j — ®
with the work throughout and Sjaplfc|ell Cil Tfial EIusing the information in connection 
with cattle feeding as a part of the 
farm program. In general, this work 
shows that the grain sorghums, sor
ghum roughage, cottonseed meal or 
small quantities of cottonseed, with

Lybbock this Week

edified by the strong Bible lessons. 
Not a dry service during the meeting, 
and the Minister endeared himself 
to all in attendance. His return will 
be desired by all. There was one 
baptism. Bro. Nichol returned to his 
home at Clifton, Texas, Monday.

--------------O--------------

Joe Chisholm to Start 
Advertisii^ Campaign

Joe Chisholm, manager of the ser
vice station department of Chisholm 
Bros., signed up with the Firestone 

I Tire ft Rubber Co. this week for a 
large cooperative advertising cam- 

, paigr. to start at once. Joe will at | 
}once stock up with a good supply of

by \ each Payne, who has held exe- ̂  y-Qu know that I have not forgot- 
cutive positions with the Union Com-: you, and I never will as long as
press at several locations. Mr. Payne, j ijvo. i  never can express in words

how I appreciate your coming to the 
county jail and preaching to us bo3rs- 
You don’t know how much that help
ed me from the first Sunday you 
preached. I have been saying my 
prayers when I go to sleep at night, 
and never did before. I intend to 
continue it as long as I live.

I know I have made a mistake and 
got into this trouble, but I feel sure 
that God will forgive, and if He will 
I certainly will do right from now 
on. I want you to also tell all those

His lectures each Sunday after
noon drew large audience from the 
ne’ghboring towns. Visitors during i *** resident of Littlefield and
the meeting were noted from Mead
ow, Wellman, Gomez, Seagraves, La- 
mesa, Lubbock, Levelland, and even 
from towns further away.

Sudan.— Littlefield Leader.
In conversation this week with Mr. 

Repp over the phone, he informed us 
that Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. Murphey, 

The church was strengthened and j had moved to Slaton. Mr. Murphey
came here la.st year and rebuilt the 
«iheds and installed a high density 
press for the compress people, and 
presumably will be working for them 
at the new home in Slaton, as he in
formed us once that the company 
usually gave him the rebuilding jobs.

Asked if the compress company j you that I
here had changed its name to Union, | forgotten them, and that
he informed that it had not, but that! ^ y  ^est wishes,
this was still the Texas Compress ftj j  ^ ^ ^ p ^  ĵ e back to Brownfield 
Warehou.se Co. While we rcKret; few days. My mother is
losing Mr. and Mrs. Murphey, we  ̂  ̂ furlough, and I
hasten to welcome Mr. and Mrs. succeeds. It is about

Did Terry Ever Have 
A Lm ^ Option Vote?

Last week the Lubbock dailies nui 
an article stating that ten percent a f 
the voters o f Terry county had s icc
ed a petition asking the Commissioa> 
ers Court to order a local option alae» 
tion to be held in this county on A«* 
gnat 26th, to see whether or not tfta 
people o f Terry county wish 3.2 
sold in this county after the 
election on the same day, providiaif 
the measure carries in the State.

The announcement was news to 
the Herald, and if there was any pa> 
tition eirculated, we never heard o f  
it, nor have we been able to run np 
on who was supposed to carry it to 
the signers. Of course we don’t do* 
ny there being such a petition, for 
we don’t know, but we will say tiwt 
if there was one, those that carried 
it around were very stingy or paitie- 
ular one, whose names appeared on 
it. We know lota o f thirsty folka 
that never got a shot at it, and like 
us, don’t know a thing almut it.

Anysray, the talk o f an electioa 
brought out the question o f whether 
or not there had ever been a local 
option election in this county, and if  
not, would we be required to hava 
an election at all before the state le
galized beer could be sold here. It 
seems that most of the old timers art 
as blank on the subject as those o f  
us that came later. Some seem to 
think that if no election was ever 
held in this county, but that the old 
saloon closed by mutual consent o f 
the owner and leaders of the com
munity.

Files o f the Herald were searched 
in vain for information, but the only 
thing we found was that the old sa
loon building was moved down into 
the draw along about 1906 and fit
ted up for a rooming house presum
ably. Perhaps the records at the 
courthou.se or even the files o f the 
Herald would disclose the informa
tion sought, if we knew just about 
the time the old .<<aloon closed.

Racking our memory, it appeari 
to us that we once had a conversa
tion with the late M. V. Brownfield, 
at his home just west of the square, 
and many years before he died. If 
our memory ser\’es us right, there 
was no election. And the informa
tion he gave us w’as about like this:

A new' preacher had come to this 
city and had started an agitation 
about a local option election, and 
fearing that the people would get 
stirred up and at each other’s throats 
Mr. Brownfield himself carried a 
petition around the town asking Mr. 
Craig or Duncan or whoever owned 
the saloon, to close it and save a bit
ter battle over the matter. The own
er agreed to do this.

Surely some of the old timers that 
were here when we had a saloon re
members just what happened, and 
can set us all r i^ t  in the next issue 
of the Herald.

Repp.

O. H. Murry and family 
•re entitlad to a pass to the

Riaho Theatre 
“Air Hostess”

Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

CenpliaBoet: Rialto-Herald

Trial of cases in the criminal dock | those famous tires and tubes in all j 
et of the 72nd d'strict court is sched- 

the addition of pulverized limestone; ujpfj to begin Wednesday, 
or oyster shell flower, form the basis. jh e  district attorney’s office an-

Four Nations Agree 
To Mussolini Pact

of profitable rations.

Terryites Who Recent
ly Left for Camps

Elsewhere in thT.s issue of the Her
ald, we gave the number of recruits 
from Terry county, who had recently 
left for reforestation camps, and the 
name of the camps, but not the nam
es of the individuals. We are glad 
to be able to give the names of the.oe 
individuals in this Issue, as well a.s 
the camp where they were sent.

Those from Terry county going to 
Fort Bl'ss, are, M. E. Hopson, J. B. 
Jenkins. James Roach, Homer Pat
terson, I. E. Evans, George Elam, 
Carl Elam, T. A. McLaren, Miller 
Green.

Those going to Fort Sill, Okla., J. 
W. McPherson, Raymond Roach, Ce
cil Crawley, Emery Longbrake, No
ble King.

We had the pleasure Monday night 
to see a movie news reel of some of 
these recruits in Virginia, as well as 
statements from some of them as to 
how they liked that life in the big 
forest. Even the unemployed clerks 
from the b’g cities seemed to be get
ting the kick of their lives out of it.

ticipates first trying Joe Stapleton, 
Brownfield negro, charged with mur-

the popular sizes,and will also be able 
to fit all light trucks, we understand.

time for the lights to go out, and I 
will have to close. If I don’t get to 
come home and see you in the next 
few days, I wont wa’t so long to 
write next time. Hop'ng to hear 
from you soon,

Elmer Slaughter.

T^ers Beal Limesa—  
Lose Game to Tahoka

Rome, May 22 — Great Britain,
Most everyone now is coming to France, Germany and Italy have all 

the conclusion that Mr. Roosevelt is swung mto line in support of Prem-
leading the country out of the quag- •<?>* Mussolini’s plan for maintenance

der by shooting Will Morris, another ̂  mire of depresion, and all the big of European peace for ten years, un
negro. Burton Banks, assistant dis-j companies seem to realize this fact, trammeled by desires to force their j _ _ _ _ _ _ _
triot attorney said. and are willing to go their share to- will on other nations. .
Cr minal trials are to occupy the lat-'ward helping in the matter, and they Informal agreement to a revised* '^he Browrifield Tigers, local col
ter part of this week and the weeks realize that no better way is known version of the four-power pact first team, iourneyed to Shacktown
of .June 5 and 12. Mrs. Julia Bal-|than advortis'ng, and getting people proposeil by the premier in M a rch ,iT h u rs d a y  afternoon, where they 
lard of Shallowater, charged with started to buying again. .was g'ven yesterday by the four and dofea'ed a team from I-ame-
murdering her husband by poison, iŝ  Besides Firestone tiros and tubes, tions. Its main point.s
to be tried the .second week in June. 
— Lubbock Journal.

Joe handles a full line of Magnolia 
gas, oils, and greases, a.s well as oth
er auto accersorics.

isa. It is understood that a number 
( 1) Collnborat on among the four white neoplc of that place, which

powers to preserve peace for ten about half way between the cities
years, without intention to impose wanted to see a game between two

Gmeral Rsins Seem 
To Have Wet Us Up

it

Misses Martha McClish, Eveij’n ; 
Pippin, Dora Doan Neill and Mes- 
dames Roy Herod and O. D. Thomas, 
accompanied the local Lions to Lub
bock, Monday and Tue^d-^y. where 
they gave several vocal and instru
mental numbers at the State Lions 
convention. They also broadca.sted 
over KFYO while'in Lubbock.

After a debt is contracted, it seems 
to expand.— Longview Daily News.

President Roosevelt for providing 
them with* work.

Of course the working conditions 
seem to be rather militaristic in 
style, but the boys don’t seem to 
mind that as they have good whole
some, well balanced meals, plenty
physical culture, regular hours for 

and all had nothing but praise for exercise.

f

Bonds Mav Accept 
Sentence Says Nelson

any solution on any smaller nations, negro teams, and had invited
(2) The statement that post-war Ihem to met and play there,

treaties revision is a possibility, but ' game \̂as a fast one from the
'only under article 16 of the covenant hut the Tigers were too fast
of the League of Nations. I>ame.sa. and de-

(3) The mention of disrrmament them hy a score of 15 to 11.
-------------  [only as a des'rable necessity without, Sunday afem oon. the Tahoka

J. A. Bonds, formerly of Brown-* spggjfjg recommendations. j Black Cats came over and after one
field, but now of Sudan, who was re- 4̂  ̂ An agreement to abide by ar- fghtest g?mes played here
cently convicted and sentenced to tide 10 of the covenant protecting j ^̂ e Tahoka bunch carri-
20 years in the penitentiary in the territorial integrity and i n d e p e n d - t h e  laurels, winning by one 
district court at I.amesa for the mur- g„gp iggjjug members against ex- T gers made one
der of J. C. White at Brownfield ternal aggression.
about two years ago, has accepted his , ________
sentence, according to district attor
ney, G. H. Nelson.

The trouble that resulted in the 
killing had a political background, it 

is said. Since Bonds and his attorney

W. W. Holcomb, Dumas, Texas, 
publi.sher, will talk about the new 
state of West Texas, over KGRS

The parents of Kyle Graves, from 
substitutes were used, also, is given 
as the reeson for the loss of this one.

The Tig''rs ♦'eve played seven gam
es this season end have won five of 

The arc negot'ating for a

Fine rains have at last visited old 
Terry, and everyone is feeling bet 
ter. Most of the old timers made 
OK until Monday, when everything 
was looking so favorably for rain, 
and a big sandstorm hit instead. It 
kinder cooked our goose, as it were. 
But the clouds got in shape again 
\V ednesday, and gave us an inch and 
one-tenth rain, according to the gov
ernment gauge here.

So far as we have been able to 
hear, the entire trade territorj’ has 
been given a planting season, and we 
look for all hands and the cook to 
get on the planters as soon the 
earth dries a bit. As this is written 
Thursday morning, everything is fa 
vorable for more rain, as the wind 
is .still in the southeast, and almost 
solid cloudy.

Rain is reported as far east ns w# 
could hear, north as far as Levp ’ '’ nd, 
south to the county line or furlker, 
and west to Tatum, N. M. How much 
further we are unable to learn just 
ai *h's time.

Tom May says that the fur hrr one 
goes south the heavier the rain. He 
says that he has never seen as much 
water on the grround as there was a 
few miles south of town Thursday 
morning.

Amarillo, Mondajr night, May 29th,  ̂ Lubbock colored
team here Sunday.have decided not to appeal the case. 

it is the surmise of the district at- ! 
torney, G. H. Nelson, that Bonds wiP ' Among the worst sufferers from' Great minds do not run in the 
soon make application for a pardon that .Sino-Japane."e war are the I no- same cb-»rn'.l when si ggesting ways 
or a parole.— Tahoka News. typers and proof readers.— West of ending the depression.

Marlin Hayhurst, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hudgens, were 
McCamey visitors Monday and Tues
day of th's week. While there they 
were the guest o f Mrs. Hudgens^ 
brother, Craig Stewart.

We were notified this week that 
Miss Rowena Hulse had finished her 
term of teaching at Skellytown, and 
wouM make her home a'. TJttlefieli 
during the summer, where she order* 
ed her paper.
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And wh-Ie we are about it we wish

'•'**‘* kidnapping 

fttll. We ve got all the kids we want

Former Governor Pat M. Neff, the 
!*oy President o f Baylor University.

o preach the Commencement ser̂  
mon for Texas Christian University, 
As the world goes on, it seems at 
lemst to grow a bit more tolerant.

Some o f the big utilities are gresi 
advertisers when it comes to patron- 
wing the dailies and college paper. 
They get a good ad all the time and 
occasionally a page spread. The lit
tle county “ weakly”  must be content 
with a little four inch ad weekly, 
ome o f these days these “ weaklies”  
»re going to wake op and demand a 
square deal.

The Hon. J. P. Morgan of big bank 
tame, is now undergoing a good stiff 

'f i l in g  at Washington by the author
ities and powers that be. It is a migh
ty bad time for the idle rich to say, 
‘the public be damned.”  It just 

just wouldn’t set well with the folks 
in the saddle at Washington.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
The Methodist Episcopal Church 

South announce that their publishing 
house at Nashville. Tenn., showed a 
clear loss o f several thousand dollars 
the past year, for perhaps the first 
time in h'story. In order to solace 
them, the Herald might explain that 
while their losses may. not have run 
into five figures, there are a lot of 
publishers in the same boat with 
them. Come to Terry.

I-------------O--------------
■VI hat is the poor editor to do. As

times go on the fuller and fuller be
comes h’s waste basket, filed  to ths- 
brim with hundreds of letters and 
circulars demanding publicity, FREE 
o f course, that he never has time to 
even open, much less read. And, 
many of them are as clear as mud 
to the a.mrage country editor. One 
set of oil men will say they believe 
the other side are thieves and liars, 
and the next day a sack full of mail 
comes from the “ tother”  saying they 
know the party of the first part are 
thieves and liars. Whata life! whata 
life!

^  8^eat many of our editor friends 
are now busy writing dry editorials, 
and some of them we know write as 
dry as Sahara and drink as wet as the 
Atlantic when they cross the border 
mto old Mexico. The Herald is also 
aware of the fact that there are aj 
great many members of the fourth! 
estate that are teetotlers, while some, 
are bandstand ng at home for the 
benefit of their pa.stors and other, 
ministers of the town. The Herald 
beleieves that everyone .should be ju.«tj 
what he is at all times, and stand for 
his convictions whether he be a wet 
or dry. In fact we take the position 
hat being for or against the return 

of beer is not a wet or dry battle. 
To change the language, it does not 
mean that either s’de stands for the 
return of the saloon as we older peo
ple knew it. But we are divided per
haps on whether or not the return of 
beer would prove to be a help or not 
a help for true temperance. Further, 
the Herald takes the position that a 
minister o f the gospel worthy the 
name has just as much respect for a 
man who honestly opposes their view 
as they do o f the dry-wet hypocrite.

“T H E RED K W H ITE  ̂ I OI^LS

FERGUSON’S IDEA IS RIGHT

Former Governor James E. Fer- 
T̂uson suggests that Texans who do 

not now have poll tax receipts, be 
permitted to vote in the special elec
tion on August 26th, providing they 
pay the tax and secure the receipt 
between now and the voting day.

Since Mr. Ferguson may be said to 
be at least “ fairly close to the pres
ent state administration, doubtless 
his suggestion may be considered as 
an administration measure. Yet even 
those who steadfastly maintain that 

nothing good can come from the 
Fergusons”  must admit there is lo
gic in Mr. Ferguson’s suggestion.

Scheduled for vote on August 26th 
are three tremendously important 
questions which touch the lives of all 
adult Texans and the lives of the 
nrfmbers of their families as well. 
The cover repeal of the 18th amend
ment, legalization of beer and em
powering the leg'slature to vote up 
to twenty million dollars for relief 
work in this state.

Because money was scarce and 
many did not believe there would be 
any use for a poll tax receipt in 1933 
hundreds of thousand of Texans 
dodged the tax last January. Now 
they see what faces them and they 
are sorry they did not procure their 
receipts; they want to exercise their 

! r'ght to vote on que.stions affecting 
them.

With half the otherwise qualified 
voters of Texas on the shelf through 
lack of receipts, August elections 
cannot possibly represent the true 
sentiment of Texas. Mr. Ferguson 
is right when he urges an added op
portunity for those who seek it.

A democratic form of government 
is based upon the fundamental prin
ciple of the voice of* the people. If 
half the people have no voice, then| 
they cannot make themselves heard 
on public questions.— Lubbock Ava
lanche. --------------- 0--------------

m AKD WHITE STORES
GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Red & White gives you good service and satisfaction. Every 
transaction most be 100 percent to your satisfaction.

We wifl have the Hems yon need at tiie best prices possible. We 
have new HONEY of a very h ^  Quality.

TRY RED & WHITE THIS WEEK
end and yon wifl become a regular visHor of these stores, where 
your bosmess is appreciated and courteous service b  always 
shown you.

M A R K E T
It is our ahn to give the very best in this department. Nothing 

but GRAIN FED MEATS dispensed.
VEGETABLE AND FRUITS-THE BEST OBTAINABLE

IHUDGENS & KNIGHT CHISHOLM BROS.
W EST SIDE SQ U AR E. SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

M illard  F . Sw art
Optea'tftrUt 

Myrick IM'lg. Labbock

"y/ ir l/e(/ e/ ^ 7d / eJ O N \ Q *

HERBINf
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

WM. GUYTOM 
HOWARDP o tt 269

BM«t« 2nd umI 4lfc
Tkars. eack mtn.

C. L. Lincola, f*g f 
L. A. GreanfiaU, AdlJ*

Alexander Dmg Stere—■Cemer Dmg
Stere.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE

Well, the good old U. S. A. has at 
last elected a man to fill the White 
House that is a real President, spell- 

'ed  wfth a capital “ P.”  Also, Frank- 
Ifn D. Roosevelt is a Chief Eexecu- 

*tive in spirit as well as in name. No 
man either at Washington or Wall 

"Street has any strings on the man 
^that now rules the roost at Wash

ington. When he asks for further 
power. Congress runs all over itself 
to grant his wishes. And do you 
reckon the people o f Europe are hav
ing just a bit o f a dry laugh at our 
expense. We have always bragged 
that we detested the dictotor as per 
Mr. Hitler and per Mr. Mussol'ni.
But perhaps, after all, the U. S. A. 
nemled a dictator at this time as bad-

'ly  as Italy and Germany when the ,
'above men were introduced into pow- Crowell, ^re vis ting Mrs. McGee s
er in Europe.

By virtne o f an order o f Sale is
sued out o f the District Court o f 
Terry County, Texas, on the 1st day 
o f May, 19SS, on a judgement ren
dered in said Court on the 9th day 
o f February, 1988, in case No. 1668 
on the docket o f said Court, in favor 
o f Nelson W. Willard against L. C. 
Wines for $6046.91, with interest 
and cost o f court, and for foreclos
ure o f vendor’s and deed o f trust 
liens against L. C. Wines, W. J. Car- 

,ter, Mrs. Mary Ellen Carter, H. H. 
iKern, A. H. Kem, R, L. Rowland, 
Jg . W. Clark, Mrs. Hannah Clark*
I Mrs. Bettie Carter and husband-------
i Carter, if she be married, the un- 
, known heirs o f T. J. Kem, deceased,
1 their heirs and legal representatives, 
and J. C. McQuerry, on the herein
after described property, on the 9th 
day o f May, 1933, at 1 :00 o’clock P. 
M., I did levy upon the Northwest 
Quarter (NW 1-4) o f section No. 
One Hundred Fifty-eight (158) in 
Block D-11, containing 160 acres of 
land, together with all improvements 
thereon, in Terry County, Texas, and 
on the 6th day of June, 1933, being 
the first Tuesday in said month, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock A.M. 
and 4:00 P. M., I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction for cash, 
at the courthouse door of Terry 
county, Texas, in Brownfield, all of 

'  I the right, title and interest o f all of
S I D F I  I f i H T S  he u„-d by .he Pr.,i.le„t for the pur-l It i, reported that cotton milN are, described defendant, in

1 vJ of increasing the commodity now operating a full capacity. Those I
_________  price level. The first relates to open'at Itaska and Hillsboro have recent-,**’’  ̂ above described property

to satisfy said judgement, together

D r. A . F . S ch ofield
DENTIST

PkoM 18S SUto Baak Bldg. 

BROWNFIELD

D R . R . B . P A R IS H
DENTIST

Office^ Hatol Brawafiald BUg. 
BROWNFIELD

JO E  J. M cG o w a n

ATTORNEY.AT.WAW
Offic* m tka

BROWNFIELD

Faniitare A Ua«I«rtakiae
Faaaral Diractan 

Pkaaas: Day 25— Nigkl 14«
BROWNFIELD HDWE CO. 

BrowafiaU —  —  7*,

o  mm • t M L  r /- market operations bv theBy Marvin Jones, Member of Con-
,  T Reserve banks; the second prov dosgress from Texas. ,  , •____  for the issuance of Treasury notes

...uici. within certain defined limits; the The emergency measure which has ’

Federal jly started operations after be ng clos- 
efl for some time.

The parents of Klye Craves, from 
Stcpbenville. as well as brothers and 
families from that city, Coleman and

The sight of gold hoarders whip
ped back to the banks cheers the im
pecunious citizen as nothing else 
could— except possibly the chance to 
hoard a little gold on his own hook. 
— Beaumont Enterprise.

Tom Herod is visiting his brother, 
Roy and wife. He taught at Pampa 
this year.

Jim Moore is opening a produce 
business this week in the building 
formerly occupied by the Pat Broth 
ers grocery. Read his announcement 
elsewhere in these columns.

Mr. and Mrs. Decker McGee, from 
©well, are visiting Mrs. M( 

parents. Rev. and Mrs. Tharp.

just been pas.sed embodies the farm ‘ ^inl relates to the acceptance of sil- 
mortgage refinancing provisions as ajrtcegat.ng two hundred mdlioii
well as the currency program. It is payment of debts owed by frowell. Texas, came in this week on
frequently referred to as the most governments; and the fourthjjj fj,mjiy. The host
important and far-reaching legisla- authorizes a change in the gohl con-jj ĵ^ ĵ guests all left Tuesday noon for 
tion ever presented to the American the dollar, or the remoneti- caverns at Carlsbad and other
Congress. I “̂ tion of silver. | New Mexico.

• With such a program as this in'
The Senate and House have now accomplishing three im-

agreed on all the provisions o f the p^^ant steps in the Pres dent’s pro
bill and it has received executive ap- ultimate national recovery,
proval. J jjave every hope that the farmer

Soon after the farm measure was Qpce more assume his proper
sent to the Senate, I introduced the pjace in our economic structure, and 
administration’s farm mortgage bill America will be well on its way 
and led the Tight for its adoption by better times, 
the House of Representatives. It ,
was adopted by an overwhelming 
vote. Currency expansion mea.sures

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
B row nfield^

SECURITY

Texas

and SERVICE

S in i n n i a a n a i a i i a g i a H B n i a i ^ ^

FINE

GROCERIES
Priced for Your Taste and Bm^et.

MURHY BROS.
GROCERY

were also pending in the House dur
ing this period and had been discuss
ed by many members on the floor.

These mea.sures were combined 
and the Thomas currency amend
ment added. The result of these 
var'ous steps and combinations is one 
measure of tremendous importance 
to the farmer and to the nation in 
general.

In passing this combination meas
ure, the Senate added 85 amend
ments. In order to iron out the dif
ferences in the mea.sure as it passed 
the House and Senate, it was neces
sary for a joint conference committee 
to be selected to represent each body.

Because of the importance o f this 
leg’slation, I felt greatly honored in 
being chosen to head the group of 
conferees from the House when the 
measure was thus taken up for final 
revision and adustment by the two 
groups before its enactment into law.

The House and Senate both adopt
ed the conference report, which was 
the last step before executive appro
val. It was my privilege to he pres
ent when it was approved, and the 
President presented me with a pen 
which he used in sign'ng the meas
ure.

The farm relief section of the 
composite bill is admittedly an ex
periment, and is intended to be used 
only in the present emergency, Un- 

! der its prov'sions the Secretary of 
Agriculture is given broad powers to 
•jdmin'ster plans in an effort to bring 
temporary relief to farmers while a 
permanent program is being institut 
ed.

The mortgage refinancing provis
ions has been discussed in the press 
reports. The necessity of farm re
financing was recognized by the 
President, with the result that such 
a measure has been approved by 
Congress.

I believe that a controlled expan
sion of the currency will be a long 
step toward recovery, because it 
brings with it an increase in com
modity prices and increased purchas 
ing kower.

The reflation, or expansion amend
ment which has been added to the 
farm bill contains the four major 

mmJ proposals, any or all of which may

NOW THE MONEY WILL
BE KEPT IN TEXAS

Now that the act o f repealing the 
“ gin-marriage”  law’ has been signed 
by the Governor o f Texas, the dis
covery is reported that one of the 
blunders that legislative bodies more 
often than occasionally commit. The 
Texas House voted to eliminate both 
the notice-of-intention and health 
certificate requirements from the 
law, while the Senate voted, is it 
thought, to retain the health provis
ion, but proceeded to approve a sub- 
.^equent paragraph that repealed all 
of the oM law.

The old law, therefore, is dead, 
and with it ha.s pas.sed the measure 
of protection with which an enlight
ened commonwealth should surround 
the estate o f matrimony. What the 
.Senate wanted to do, and thought it | 
was doing, would not have effected 
the purpose at which the ropealists 
a mod. Retention of the health cer
tificate requirements would have put 
no end of the migrations of the mat-

Thoro will be a free moving pict
ure show of the WorId’.s Fair and 
grounds at Chicago, to be seen from 
10:.30 A. M. to 1 :.30 P, M. tomorrow 
(Saturday) at the Rialto Theatre.

The Herald turned out the cards 
this w’eek for the Union school to go 
with their announcements. We ap
preciate this business.

Mrs. J. M. Hale and the four small
er children, left Tuesday for Tyler to 
visit relatives for several weeks.

It is quite true, however, that 
quite a few people do not find it 
necessary to lie to the tax assessor 
now.

WILL SWAP
— Saddles, Harness and Boots for 
corn. Write or see Brown, at Brown 
Shoe Shop, 1203 Broadwway, Lub
bock, Texas.

with interest and cost.s of Court.
Witnc.ss my hand this 9th day oi 

•May, A. D. 1&3.3.
Jess Smith

41c Sheriff Terry Co., Texas

M AN ’S HEART STOPPED, 
STOM ACH GAS CAUSE

W. L. Adams was bloated so with 
gas that his heart often missed beats 
after eating. Adlerika rid him of all 
gas, and now he eats anything and 
feels fine.— E. G. Alexander Drug 
Co. Inc., Meadow Drug Store.

WANT ADS

J- D . M oorhead, M J>.
p h y s ic ia n  a n d  s u r g e o n

Prepared to do all goaoral
•■d Miaor Sargery. 

MEADOW

G . W . G raves, M . D .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Hotel Brownfiold Bldg. 
BROWNFIELD

Offic«

CALL Shamburger Lumber Com
pany for screen repair work. tfc

WANTED: 7000 pounds o f black- 
eyed Peas without weevib.— Flippin 
Food Store. tfc

LET US condition your ear. (?eiier- 
al repairs are our Specialty—Jack’s 
Repair Shop.

CALL Shamburger Li'mber Com
pany for screen repair work.

HERALD and the Senn-Weekly 
Farm News, both 1 year for $1.75.

FLIPPIN Food Store will buy any
thing you raise. tfc

.1

C  N . W O O D S
J E W E L E R  

“ Satisfaction, My Motto.** 
at Alexander Dmg Store

T R E A W A W A Y

HOSPITAL
General Surgery 
General Practice 
X-ray Facilities

West Side Square
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers are em
p loy^  in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work of • Udies 
and children given special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

ABILENE News, including the 
42c I Sunday is.sue until October 1st, for 

only $2.00. Place your order with the 
Herald.

W H I T E Svv n  I 1 I- of

C r e a mVERMIFUGE *
For Expelling TVbrms

j NICE small stock o f Dry Goods 
and fixtures for sale or trade for 
livestoi’k. Give 1-2 time tfll fall if 
desire. W. E. Legg, Brownfield. 42c

530 r. O .  O .  F.
BrowafieW Ltidge Nei.

Meet* every Taesady aigkt ia tka 
Odd Fellow HalL Visitiag Brotkere 
elway* welcome.

Rufa* Perry* N. G. , 
J. C. Greea* Secretary

rimonially inclined to the adjoining! Store, 
suites. ■ M l

WE DO all kinds o f Welding. Let 
Alexander Drug Store— Corner Drag us fix that leaky radiator.— Jack’s

‘ Repair Shop.

But the job has been done and we 
are back on the easy road again. • n »T

IS AN ART
I WILL SWAP first cla.ss carpenter 
work for good milk cow, pig or any- 1 
thing I can use. Apply Higginbo- 

!tham-BartIctt yard. 4Ip

Our three barbers are all a r -1 ^ t r a \ e d  Sorrel horse with

The marriage license money and the 
fees to marrying dominies and Just'- 
ces will be kept in Texas, and there
may even be accretions from j ' /  I'l ” - 7 l I white stocking hind legs, bald face,
neighboring states that have been | tl-sts a t t h e ir  t r a d e ,  a n d  h a v e  j Notify H. T.
harvesting many Texas dollars in^thejlong sin ce passed the expeill- Croley, Noble Wrecking Shop. Itp 
past few years. We shall be having I stage. T ry  them ,
also more of “ the sacred home wed
dings”  which some of the advocates 
of repeal have been saying are so de
sirable.— Dallas Journal.

Miss Jaunita Perkins of this coun
ty, is graduating as a nurse from the 
Scott & White sanitarium at Temple.

Hitler ordered Einstein’s home 
searched for firearms. Einstein 
might retaliate by ordering Hitler 
searched for a theory.— Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram.

W O M A ^  87 . N E V E R  T IR E D  
— T A K k s  IR O N  D A IL Y

“ I am 87, go to church and attend 
parties and do not get a bit tired. I 
eat and sleep well, thanks to Vino! 
iron tonic.”— Mrs. M. Batdorf. Vinol 
tastes fine!— Alexander Drug Store.

Walker Barber Shop

I roach mane, thin. Notify H. 
Croley, Noble Wrecking Shop.

WANTED to buy, Terry County 1 
Warrants.— J. L. Cruce. tfc *

CALL Shamburger Lumber Com
pany for screen repair work. tfc

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Con.sultatlona 

Dr. J. T. Hatchlw  
Eye. Ear. Nose and ThroM 

Dr. M. C. Oreriaa 
Diseases of ChUdrec
Dr. J. P. Lattwaw

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B.

Ere. Ear. Nose and 
Dr. J. H.

Surgery 
Dr. H. C.
General Medicine 

Dr. O l«i K«r
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Jmwmm* H. SwMt 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hmt
Superintendent

J. H. Felt— 
BuaineM Mgr.

A chartered training aebool for 
nurses la conducted In roonee- 
Uon with the sanltarhMS.

(

1*

t , '
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Principals in Sensational Valley Murder Mystery
(30) days next prior to the time of 
an Act making: proposal hereunder 
may be introduced in the Legrislature. 
No County Home Rule Charter may

funding: of a lawful debt, in a man-'similar areas when separately in-'and two-tenths per cent ( 3.2 ) al- 
ner conforming to the General Laws corporated as a city or town, and cohol content by weiijht.”  Those 
of the State, and may issue therefor such areas shall be subject to addi* i voters opposing: said p r o p o s e d
its obligations. Such obligations, t ’onal taxation within the same Con- Amendment shall write or have print-

be adopted by any county .save upon | other than those to refund a law’ful stitutional limits as control taxation cd on their ballot the following 
a favoring: vote of the resident quali-ldebt. shall not be valid unless auth- for a city or town of like population, words: “ Against the Amendment to 
fied electors of the affected county, j  orized by a maj»»rity of all votes cast Likewise such Charter may provide the Constitution of Texas, authoriz-
In the elections submitting to the by those resident qualified voters of for the governing board o f the ing the sale of vinous or malt liquors
voters a proposal to adopt a Charter Uhe area affected by the taxes re- county subject to existing Constitu-'of not more than three and two- 
tunless otherwise provided by a two- quired to retire such obligrations, who tional and statutory provisions to de- tenths per cent (3.2 '/< ) alcohol con- 
th’rds vote of the total membership may vote thereon. In ca.«es of coun- fine, create and administer districts,' tent by weight.”
of each house of the Legislature) the ty obligations, maturing after a per- and have and exercise the powers I Sec. 3. The Governor of the State
votes cast by the qualified electors iod of five (5) years, the same shall and authority grranted by the Consti-lof Texas is hereby directed to i.s.sue
residing within the limits of all the be i.’’sued to mature serially, fixing tution and laws relative to the same.! the necesary proclamation for such 
incorporated cities and towns of the the first maturity of principal at a, “ (7 ). No provision of th’s Con-: election and to have same published
county shall be separately kept but'time not to exceed two (2) years | stitution inconsonant with the pro- as required by the Constitution and
collectively counted and the votes of next after the date of the issuance I visions of this Section 3, of Article 1 Amendments thereto.

of such obligations. Such obligra-jIX, shall be held to control the pro-|(A Correct Copy) W. W. Heath 
tions may pledge the full faith and visions of a Charter adopted here- j  44c SecreUry of State
credit of the county; but in no event .under, and conforming herewith.! o

the qualified electors of the county 
who do not reside with'n the limits 

'o f  any incorporated city or town 
likewise shall be separately kept and 
separately counted, and unless there 
be a favoring majority of the votes 
ca.st within and a favoring majority 
of the votes cast without such col
lective cities and towns, the Charter 
shall not be adopted. It is expressly 
forbidden that any such charter may

MENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
OF THE STATE OF TEXAS 

S. J. R. NO. 32

■At the left is J. Frank Hogan, whose trial began Monday at Edinburg, Texas, for tho murder of 
his wife, pictured at the right in her work clothes. • As far as is known this is the only photo in 
existence of Mrs, Hogan. The sensational disappearance of Mrs. Hogan last November, followed 
by the discovery of her body in December buried in a shallow grave on the Hogan ranch near Mea 

led to the arrest and indictment of her husband for murder.

WORLD’S FAMOUS ART AT EXPOSITION

shall the aggregate obligations so is- | Charters adopted hereunder shall, NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMEND-
sued, in principal amount outstand-: make appropriate provision for the! --------- — -------- ---------------------------
ing at one time, exceed the then ex-1 abandonment, revocation, and amend-1 
isting Constitutional limits for such ment thereof, subject only to the re- 
obligntions and such indebtedness quirements that there must be a fav-
and its supporting tax shall consti-1 orin̂ g majority of the votes cast upon g  . Resolved by the Leiri«latur® 
tute a first and superior lien upon i such a proposal, by the qualified - .. g. ,  Texis- ^*^' **̂ “ *  ̂
the property taxable in such county. | resident electors of the county; and,. Section 1 ThatSection 1-a of

inconsonantly affect the operation ofjN o obligation issued hereunder shall no Charter may forbid amendments a_a; i y t̂|t f
the General ^ w s  of the State relat-jbe valid unless pri(y t̂ o the  ̂time o f , thereof for ^tim e greater than ^ o  g^^^ Texas be amended m  u
ing to the judicial, tax, fiscal, educa
tional, police, highway and health 
systems, or any other department of 
the State’s superior government. 
Nothing herein contained shall be 
deemed to authorize the adoption of 
a Charter provision inimical to or in- 
consistant with the sovereignty and

the issuance thereof there be levied | (2 ) years. The provisions hereof hereafter read as follows:
a tax sufficient to retire the same as. shall be self-executing, subject only “ Article VIII, Section 1-a: Threeit matures, which tax shall not ex-[to the duty of the Legislature to Pass . Dollar non on\ ofpr;«tinv Constitutional all laws (consistent herewith! wh'ch Uo lars (53,000.00) of theall laws (consistent herewith) wh'ch 

may be necessary to carry out the 
intent and purposes hereof. Further, 
the Legislature shall prescribe a pro- 
ceedure for submitting to decision, 
by a majority vote o f the electors 

State, and no proNnsion having such j  officers of the county for specified j  voting thereon, proposed alternate 
vice shall have validity as again.«t {cpr\'ices. to be in lieu of the schedule i and elective Charter pro\dsions.”

Section 2 The forego’ng Consti
tutional Amendment shall be submit-

ceed the then existing Constitutional 
limits.

“ (5), Such Charter may author
ize the governing body of a county 
operating hereunder to prescribe the

established public policies of this | schedule of fees to be charged by the

the State. No Charter provision may!for such fees prescribed by the Gen 
operate to impair the exemption ofieral Law's of the State; and, to ap-

assessed taxable value of all residence 
home.steads as now defined by law 
shall be exempt from all taxation for 
all State purposes; provided that this 
exemption shall not be applicable to 
that portion of the State ad valorem 
taxes levied for State purposes remit
ted within those counties or 
other political subdivisions now 
receiving any remission of 
State taxes, until the expiration ofhomesteads as established by this! nropriate such fees to such funds as ted to the qualified electors o f the

Constitution and the Statutes relat-|the Charter may prescribe; provided,! State at an election to be held neriod of remission u n less  he
ing thereto. |howfver. no fees for a specified ser-!throughout the State on the f ourt h, { > « -

“ (3) a. A Charter hereunder may,vice shall exceed in amount the fe. Saturday in August, 1933, at ’̂h i c h j g o v e r r i n ?  bodv o f\ n v  one 
pi'ovdde: the continuance of a Coun-|fixod by ^en^ral I^w for that ^m e election all ballots shall W e  pnnted|^^ more of such counties or political 
ty Commissioners Court, as now[j;pj.\-icc. Such Charters as to all ju-,thereon the following: ' i i
constituted, to serve as the govern
ing body of a county to operate here- 
under;or,may pro\ide for a governing

d I c " r o f W s .T h V r  t  ̂ Di;;Hcti^"“V T th 7 .A :rrd m en t to Article IX -^ t J te ^ C o ^ n ll
Judges, m a r prescribe the qualifica- of the Constitution of Texas, adding' such rem i^^^ Jat cTa^

 ̂ tions for ser%-ice, provided the stand- Section 3, providing authority <̂>r: to e x i s H r C h  counn- o t
body otherwise constituted. which j,rds therefor be not lower than those the adoption of a Home Rule Charter, , thpn tv,!s
shall be elective, and service therein by the General I.aw’s of the by the voters in counties having a .-ball* become ’ applicablo to ^

population of sixty-two thousand
Subject to the express (62.000) or more, to effect moreshall be upon such qualifications, for ĵ âte.

such terms, under such plan of rep- “ (6> a. ____
resentation, and upon such condi- limitations upon the exercise of the efficient and economical govern-
tions of tenure and compensation « s ' by thi.« subdivisions to be ment within such counties, and '.o■ \ 1_ ___ _ •may bo fixed by any such Charter., j,„^borized, such Charter oiay pro- authorize mergers of separate itional’ Amendment «hal
The terms for service :n such g o v e r n - o m i t  to provide) that the ernnental agencies w’ltb n to a vote of the omlifi
ing body may exceed two (2 » years. j,ovei nmental and or proprietary counties p® may from time to time be ^tate at an elect!

e"ch
county or political subdiv s’ "ind 
when it shall become within . h  ' • o- 
vis'ons hereof.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con«titu- 
hall be submitted 

qualified electors of 
election to be held

ianv such Charter may provide for mav

oters in coun-i Amendment to the Cons-
lon of sixty-two I of Texas ex-
effect more ef-1 Three Tbou.«and Dollars

bV"eVfected.‘’ unl'e.ss the proposal economical government the as.ses.«ed taxable

visions hereof, would devolve by law yielded to the control of the ad- Rule Charter by the v
on County Commiss'oner's and Coun- ministrative body of the county. No having a populatio 
ty Commissioners’ Courts. I^orthi r. ^̂ ^̂ b transfer or yielding of functions (qo.OOO! or more, to e

Unie.ss wie xiciem ano ec-omuim-ai „ii 1 . J
the organization, reorpnization. es- j|,“ p'ubmitted to a vote of the people, within such counties, and to author-L '   ̂ tavp«’• homesteads
tablishment and administration of ‘ ■ ypb>ss otherwise provided by a mergers of separate govern-.1 __A. _WM A Wl n AY*.   A_f —__________

The “ ICarriage o f St. Catherine”  
by Veronese (Paolo Caliari) one o f 
the most famous paintings assembl
ed by the Chicago Art Institute for 
the 1933 Chicago World’s Fair—

Century o f Progress, which open on 
June 1. Veronese was one o f the 
great masters o f the 16th century, 
being ranked with Tintoretto, the 
Venetian painter. The canvas to be

seen at the World’s Fair was pur
chased by an American from the fa
mous collection of Price Liechten
stein o f Vienna, and w'as loaned to 
the Art Institute anonymously.

tiir gpvernment of the county, in- twolthirdV the total niember- mental agencies within such <’ou"t=es I propo.s-
cluding the control and regulation of ^ip of each House o f the Legislature jj, may from time to time be the-'r bnllntc thp^w-___ _ pf tbp pomnpn- "'V Hp subm tted w p  tbp nponle therein.”  Pnnted on the r ballots the words:

BAPTIST DELEGATION CALLS 
ON FDR; MESSAGE PRAISED

Washington, May 20.— delega
tion o f southern Baptists arranged 
to visit the White House today and 
present a letter to President Beoee 
veh commending Mm for Ma anti
war message to foreign rulezs but 
deploring the return o f beer, and

protesting the repeal o f the 18th 
amendment.

Dr. M. E. Dodd, Shreaveport, La., 
acting presidcut o f the convention, 
was appointed to bead the delega
tion wliiA iBelnded one representa
tive each from eadi of the 18 par
ticipating statca.

-------------- S--------------
Bead Um ads in the Herald

Killed to Silence

MR. FARMER
Get yomr Liatera Re-Winged

HARRIS MOTOR C a
— By J. M. HOLLMAN—Gcaernl Blackammthmg

HARRIS MOTOR C a
m o d e r n  m a c h i n e  a n d  b l a c k s m it h  s h o p

Detectives believe that Nick 
Raspaskuy of Dallas, (5reek cafe 
owner, was taken for a ride and 
murdered to prevent him from 
testifying in a million-dollar liti
gation over the will of the late 
C. C  Cobb. His bullet-riddled 
body was found two miles South 
of Dallas the morning after a mys
terious man, impersonating a de
tective, took him from his hotel 
room. Recently he had been the 
central figure in a shooting,and 
bombing at his cafe._________

the performance of and the > „ueb a proposal shall be submitted jjpfj by vote of the people therein. , <.» • . .u a
sation for all duties requVed in the .eparkte issue, and the vote, p«eh voter shall scratch out C onsSrion  of I f  T ™
conduct of the county affairs, without any such city, of the above listed clauses on such
ject to the limitations herein p r o v i d - d i s t r i c t ,  or other defined gov- ballot, leaving unscratched that par- mpting Three Thousand Dollar*
ed. ernmental entietv, shall be separate-[ticular clause which expresses his

“ b. A Charter hereunder "'ay jjy  ca.si and counted, and unless two- vote on the proposed .amendment 
provide that Judges of (thirds of the qualified votes cast,to which it relates.
Courts (including that County Court: .be yielding defined govern-■ Section 3. The Governor of th’S
l - - f  .1 2a. aksl.. _ a _     s.. a Ox. _ a. _ ^  ̂a  1GAIV A Adesignated in this Constitution), and 

Justices of the Peace be compensat
ed upon a salary bas's in lieu of fees. 
The jurisdiction of the County Court 
designated in this Constitution, and

mental entity, and a majority of the ctate 's hereby directed to issue the 
qualified votes cast in the remainder j necessary proclamation ordering an 
of the county, favor the proposed, election in conformity herewith to 
merger, it shall not be affected. In*determine whether or not the pro-

___ ______  ease of the mergers hereby author-. posed Constitutional Amendment set
the duties of the Judges thereof, may without express Charter prov- forth herein shall be adopted, and
be confined to that general j vision therefor, in so far as may be! the Governor shall have the same
tion of a probate Court which else-1 required to make effective the object! published as required bv the Consti- 
where is defined in this Constitu-j ^be proposed merger, the county tution and laws of this State, 
tion. The office of Justice of thej,b ,n  ^acceed to all the appropriate 
Peace may be made either «le«tive j powers, duties, rifl^ts, pro-
or appointive. Other than as herein jpeedurea. restrictions and limiUtions 
provided, no such Charter shall pro-:,,bich prior to the merger were re- 
vide for altering the jurisdiction o r ip o ,^  or imposed upon, the yield- 
procedure of any Court. The duties :|u» governmental agency. Particu- 
o f the District Attorney and for ^  j , provided that the power to
County Attorney may be confined to*create funded indebtedness and to 
representing the SUte in civil cases :]^vy j^ ^ s  in support thereof may be 
to which the State is a party and to t exorcised only by such proceedures, 
enforcement of the State’s Penal ^j^bin such limits, as now are, or 
Code, and the eompeniation o f u id  |b«reafter may be, provided by law

(A Correct Copy) W. W. Heath 
44c Secretary o f State

NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMEND- 
MENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 

OF THE STATE OF TEXAS 
H. J. B. NO. 43.

Be it Resolved by the Legislature 
of the State o f Texas:

Section 1. That subsection (a ), of
- - . __ _ ” Section 20, of Article XVI, o f theattorneys may be Fixed on a salary jt,, control such appropriate other Constitution of Texas, be amended 
basis in lieu o f : governmental ^encies were they toig^ „  hereafter read as foUows:

c. Save as hereinabove Md here- be independently administered. Such -pbe manufacture, sale,
inafUr other^w  mergers may be effected under pro-,barter or exchange in the SUte of
Charters, within the limits expressed po*ed contracts between the c o u n t y , o f  sniritunu*. vinous or malt
therein, may invest the governing 
body to be established for any coun
ty electing to operate hereunder with 
the power to create, consolidate or 
abolish any office or department, 
whether created by other provisions 
of the Constitution or by statute, de
fine the duties thereof, fix the com

posed contracts between the county ^j^^as of spirituous, vinous or malt 
and aijy such yeilding govermental liquorg medicated bitters capable 
agency, to be approved at an election o f producing intoxication, or any 
as hereinbefore provided for. In I other intoxicant whatever except 
order to increase governmental cf*> vinous or malt liquors of not more 
ficiency and effect economy the than three and two-tenths per cent 
county may contract with the pnnci- (3.2^,) alcoholic content by weight, 
pal city of the county to perform one (except for medicinal, mechanical, 
or more of its functions, provided scientific or sacramental purposes)

are each and all hereby prohibited
The Legislature shall enact laws to 
enforce this Section, and may from

After all, the thing that counts 
most is the adding machine.— Bon
ham Daily Favorite.

I NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMEND- 
i MENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 

OF THE STATE OF TEXAS 
S. J. R. No. 3.

ITS THE ONE’S 
YOU RAISE 

THAT COUNT
Not how man you hatch nor how man 
eggs you set— but— it*s the ones you 
raise to maturity that counts.

The livsbility of the ehkk is greatly 
dependent upon correct incubation, and 
that is our business.

Whether it is custom hatching or Ba
by Chicks you need, we can care for 
you.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR— HE*S OUR  
CUSTOMER

CHISHOLM HATCHERY
Economy Freah Feeds —  Poultry Equipment

pensation for service therein, make ^u^b contracts shall not be valid for 
the same elective or appointive, andj^^or^ ^ban two (2) years.
prescribe the time, qualifications and. «b. In case of the partial or com- eniorce ims c»ecuon, ana may irom
conditions for tenure m any such of- merger of the government of, time to time prescribe regulations
fwe; save, that no such Charter other,  ̂ operating under a Home Rule.,nd limitations relative to the manu- 
than as hereinbefore authonzed.shall, charter, with the government of a facture, sale, barter, exchange or pos- 
provide to regulate the sUtus, ser- county operating hereunder.those city session for sale o f vinous or malt 
^ce, duties or com^nsation of mem- charter provisions affected thereby, liquors of not more than three and 
hers of the Legiriature, Judges oi gball cease to control, and the county two-tenths per cent (3.2 «/<) alcoholic 
C o u r t s .  District Attorneys, ^charter provisions shall control. [content by weight provided the Legis- 
County Attorneys, or * " ^ 1  “ c. When any embraced incorpor-iature shall enact a law or Uws
office whatever by the law of the ^ted city or town elects to merge its’^hereby the qualified voters of any

exempting Three Thousand Dollars 
($3,000.00) o f the assessed taxable 
value o f all residence homesteads 
from State taxes.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
of Texas is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and have same published as 
required by the Constitution and 
Amendments thereto.
(A Correct Copy) W. W. Heath 
44c Secretary o f State

NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMEND- 
MENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 

OF THE STATE OF TEXAS 
s. J. R. NO. s a

Be it Resolved by the Le^leture 
o f the State o f Texas:

Section 1. That Article 3 o f the 
Constitution of the State o f Texas be 
amended by adding thercte another 
section, Section 51a, which shall 
read as follows:

’’Section 51a. The Legislature 
shall have power to authorize by law 
the issuance and sale o f the bonds o f 
the State o f Texas, not to exee^  the 
sum of Twenty Million ($20,000,- 
000.00) Dollars, bearing interest at 
a rate not to exceed Pour and one- 

(4*4*^) per centum per annum; 
and payable serially or otherwise not 
more than Ten ( 10) years from 
their date, and said bonds shall be 
sold for not less than par and ac
crued interest and no form of com
mission shall be allowed in any 
transaction involving said bopds. The 
proceeds o f the sale of such bon^  
to be used in furnishing relief and 
work relief to needy and distressed 
people and in relieving the hardships 
resulting from unemplosrment. but to 
be fairly distributed over the State 
and upon such terms and conditions 
as may be provided by law and the 
Legislature shall make such appro
priations as are necessary to pay the 
interest and principal of such bonds

t Be it Resolved by the Legi.«Iature 
of the State of Texa.s:

Section 1. That Article IX of the 
Constitution of the State of Texa.« 
be amended by adding thereto a sec
tion lo be Section 3, which shall pro
vide:

“ Section 3. ( 1) Holding the be
lief that the highest degre.s.s of local 
self government which is consistent 
with tho efficient conduct of tho.se 
affairs by neces.sity lodged in the Na
tion and the State will prove most 
responsive to the will of the people, 
and result to reward their dilligence 
and intelligence by greater economy 
and efficiency in their local govern
mental affairs, it hereby is ordained:

“ (2) Any county having a popu
lation of sixty-two thousand (62,- 
000) or more according to the last 
Federal Census may adopt a County 
Home Rule Charter, to embrace those 
powers appropriate thereto, wherein 
the specific limitations hereinafter 
provided. It further is provided that 
the L«^slature, by a favoring vote 
o f two-thirds of the total member
ship of both the Senate and the House 
of Representatives, may authorize 
any county, having a population less 
than that above specified, to proceed 
hereunder for 4he adoption of a 
hereunder for the adoption of a Char
ter; however, as a condition fori 
such authorization, it is required that I 
notice of the intent to seek Legisla-I 
tive authority hereunder must be 
published in one or more newspapers 
to give general circulation in the! 
county effected, not les.« thm once
per week for four (4) conseentive 
weeks, and the frst of such pMbli^a- 
tions shi.ll appear not less than thirty

State required to be filled by an (governmental functions w’th those of county,'justice’s precinct, town or,'?^ same becomes due. The power 
election embracing more than one county under the provisions here- city may, by a majority vote of those 1P**̂ *̂ '̂ granted to the Legislature to 
county. Except ng herefrom nomi- Charter may provide for de- voting, determine from time to time!j?’'M® bonds hereunder is expressly
nations, elections or appointments to fj^ing or redefining the boundaries whether the sale for beverage pur-r*™’ *̂® amount stated and to
offices, the terms whereof may not cities and towns, provided, pose of vinous or malt liauors con-Î P'̂ ® years from and after the adop-
have expired prior to the adoption of however, that in defin-ng or redefin- taining not more than three and two-'^’®” grant o f power by th«
this Amendment to the Constitution, jpg ĥe boundar'es of such cities and tenths per cent (3.2'< ) alcohol by Prorided that the Legis-
at such time as a Charter provision towns, such boundaries may be ex- weight shall be prohibited w'thin th er^ ® ^  shall provide for the pa>Tnent 
adopted hereunder may be in effect tended only to include those areas prescribed limits; and provided fur- ®* interest and redemption of 
(save as to those offices which must contigous to such cities as are urban ther that in all counties in the State bonds issued under the terma 
continue to be elective, as herein jp character; and as to such cities or of Texas and in all political subdivi-,"®*’®®̂  source other than
elsewhere specified), all terms of towns and for the benefit thereof the «ions thereof, wherein the sale of'®  ®" Property and the in
county officers and all contracts for county, in addition to the pr mary intoxicating liquors had been „ro- evidenced by such
the giving of service by deputies un- .̂ĵ y ^p^ county tax herein authoriz- hihited by local option elections held.®®®.®-' shall never become a charge 
der such officers, may be subject to gp̂ j gpy other lawful district tax, under the laws of th“ .‘?tate of Texas or lien upon any property,
termination by the administiative „,jjy j^yy pp̂ j collect taxes upon the and in force at the time of the taking'*^” " 
body of the county, under an adopt- property taxable within such city or effect of Section 20, .Article 16, of 
ed Charter so providing, and there town a« defined or redef ned, within the Constitutuin of Texas, it shall 
shall be no liab lity by reason there- f̂ie Mni’ts authorized hv Sections 4 continue to be unlawful to manufac-

and 5 of .Article XI of the Consti- ture, sell, barter or exchange in any 
‘ d. " ' ’y county Meeting to oper- tution. (or any .Amendment thereof) such county or any such politic'l 

ate hereunder shall have the power, ppp incorporated cities according to subdivision thereof, any spirituous, 
provision, to levy, a.'-sess the population, provided that no tax vinous or malt liquors or medicated 

and collect taxes, and to fix the tnax- L^^ter than that existing at the t'‘me bitters.capable of producing intoxica- 
imum rate for ad valorem taxes to be j,uch merger or for any added tion or any o'her intoxicant whatso- 
levied for specific purposes, in ac- purpose shall be imposed upon any ever, unless and until a maority of 
cordance with the Constitution andj^u^h city or town unless authorized the qualified voters in said county or 
laws of the Stato, provided, however, ̂  majority of all votes cast by the political subdiv'sion thereof voting in
that the limit of the aggregate taxes I resident qualified voters of any an election held for such gurpose
which may be levied, assessed town. shall determine it to be laWuI to
colle^ed hereunder shall not exc^d j .1̂  Areas urban in character manufacture, sell, barter and ex- 
the limit or total fixed, or hereafter incorporated under an- change in sa'd county or political
to be fixed, by this Constitution to I propriate Charter provision may be subdivision thereof vinous or malt li- 
rontrol counties, and the annual • '̂ jdeHned as such by the governing paor* containing not more than three 
sessment upon property, ^ th  real, county, provided, how- and 2-10th percent (3.2^^) akohoL’c
personal and mixed, shall be a f i r s t , p o r t i o n  o f the county content by weight, and the provision 
superior and prip  ̂ •**** thereon. [shall he defined as an urban area un- of this subsection shall be self en- 

“ p- I" addition to the powere sufficient population to en- acting.”
herein provided, and in addition t o ’ ĵ̂ î  jj jp incornorate under the then 1 Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend- 
powers included in County Home existing laws of the State; and no ment to the Constitut’on shall be 
Rule Charters, any county may, by urban area, when created, shall submitted to a vote of the qualified
a majority vote of tho qualified elec- vested with any taxinif or bonding electors of this State at an election 
tors of said county, amend its Char- whkh it would not possess if to be held throughout the State on
ter to include other powers, func- onerating as a separate in- the fourth Ssturdav in August, 1933.
tions. duties and rights which now or corporated unit under the then exist- At this election all voters favoring 
hereafter may be provided by this _ .nerearter may De proviqecl Dy ims ,pĵ  Constitnfonal and Statutory pro- proposed Amendment shall w'nte j^gue the 
Cons.:1ution and the statutes o f the ctoto* and nrov d«d * . . .  I'Stato for eoiint es visions o f this Mate, ann a n printed on their ballot the,said electMato tor count es.. further that the governimr hodv pf e

real or personal, with-’n this State.
Section 2. The foregoing Consti

tutional amendment shall be submit
ted to the qual'fied voters of the 
State on the Twentysixth day o f 
August. A. D. 193.3, at which election 
all voters favoring such proposed 
amendment shall wrrite or have print
ed on their ballots the words, “ For 
the amendment to the Constitunon 
prov'ding that the Legislature may 
authorize the issuance o f bonds of 
the State o f Texas, not to exceed 
Twenty Million ($20,000,000.00) 
Dollars, for relieving the hardships 
o f unemployment and for the necea- 
n ry  appropriationa to pay said 
bonds:”  Those voters opposing said 
amendment shall write or have print
ed on the*'r ballots the words, 
“ Against the amendment to the 
Constitution providing that the 
Legislature may authorize the is
suance o f bonds of the State o f Tex
as. not to exceed Twenty Million 
($20,000,000.00) Dollars, for reliev
ing the hardships o f unemployment 
and for the necessary appropriations 
to pay said bonds.”

^ t i o n  3. The Governor o f the 
State of Texas is hereby directed to 

necessary proclamation for
election and to have same pub-

4. Any county operating here- the county for the irovernmen» of following words: “ For the Amend-jlished as required by the Constltu- 
under shall have the power to bor- such areas shall have and exercise ment to the Constitution of Texas,,tion for amendments thereto, 
row money for all purposes lawful all pow’ers and authority granted by authoriz'ng the sale of vinous o r '(A Correct Copy) W. W. Heath 
under its Charter, to include the re law to the governing bodies of malt liquors of not more than three 44c Secretary o f State



Coose-The O ^w a
l n « . »  StoT, Boy. „4 GirU 

By CarlyU Emmry

fik ®**“ ®*** ***•• »
•"<* >»'•»

l^ni ®̂ *̂ **' ’■eturned from St.
,„ d  ,h ,o j ib w .

o f the t» i  s .u i ,  l „ d i .„ . :

^ t o « t h . r  they l i « , „ ,d  u ,,

T«!l»w Thander Mood bo/ore Rod 
EiWe, and as Red Goose and Little
^ ▼ e r  approached, the Souix war- 
n or was saying:
♦v**^*®.*^*®® >"‘ o the land of

Soaix and Ojibwa and break In- 
tribes one by one. Souix and

together and kill 
« l e  Face— Uke many scalps.**

Yellow Thunder is wrong,** re- 
pBed Red Eagle. “ Take this message 
o w  to Souix: Ojibwa like Pale 
F ^ .  and will not fight with Sioux. 
Ojibwa will not join any tribe to 
ficbt Pale Face.**

“ Yellow Thunder come as a friend. 
Next time— as enemy.

Maybe Red Eagle is wrong,’* 
BT^pered Little Beaver. “ Maybe 
Ojiba*a should join Souix to fis^t 
P»le Pace?**

“ Nor* replied Red Goose. “ My 
father is a wise Indian chief. Pale 
Face is a friend to Ojibwa. Come, 
wa go down to the river and Little 
Beaver watch Red Goose shoot with 
new gun. Maybe get another rabbit.

And sure enought, it wasn’t five 
minutes until Red Goose had shot 
another rabbit, and Lattle Beaver de
cided she would make believe she was 
an Indian squaw and cook the rabbit 
for Red Goose to eat.

They found a good place to make 
their camp, and while Little Beaver 
was busy preparing the rabbit. Red 
Goose went o ff to pick some berries.

Pretty soon he returned and found 
Little Beaver ready for the fire. So, 
gathering up some dry twigs and 
leaves. Red Goose made a fire and 
Little Beaver cooked the rabbit.

Then such a meal as those two In
dian children did eat! While Red 
Goose had been picking berries. Lit
tle Beaver had pounded some rice 
and made rice cakes, which were so 
good. Red Goose complimented her 
on her skill.

“ Red Goose likes to make believe 
that he is a big warrior and that Lit
tle Beaver is his squaw. Little Bea
ver is a good cook and makes gooa 
rice cakes.**

Praise from Red Goose made Lit
tle Beaver very happy, »nd they 
played until sun-down, when they re
turned to the village and found that 
Sed Eagle and his braves had started 
north OB a hunting sxpeditioB.

<To be coBtiBUed-)

TERRY COUNTY HERALD BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Fairyland Flares in Light 
Chicago World’s Fair Fantasy

t h e  WORLD'S RESPONSE

A MAGIC city of dazzling 
£ \  light, with fantastical- 

A  ^ ly-shaped buildings sil
houetted against the night 
sky by beams from myriad 
sources—searchlights, scin
tillators, floodlights, spar
kling c o l o r e d  foontains, 
g lou ^ g  neon tubes, with 
brilliant fans and plumes of 
light overhead.

This is the fairyland that will 
blaze like a jewel with a million 
facets every night at Chicago’s 
1933 W orld ’s Fair— A Century 
o f Progress, which opens on 
May 27.

Jnst M the arehiteetim of the Ex* 
poeition hae truecended all previooa 
attempta ia the creation of aew and 
Btartling effecta, the night illumina 
tion will snrpaae anything ever be
fore attempted. Foremoet electrical 
CDginccra and illaminating experta 
of the natioB have combined to pro
duce the moat epectaealar of nD night 
pageanta of color and lighL 

The Fair wiU dramaticaDy demon- 
etrato to the millioaa of viaitort that 
illnmination in the paat century haa 
made atartling advancement. Well 
into the century being celebrated, oil 
and gaa were the aoorees of light on 
which night-time activity depended. 
Ezpoaitiona in the early daya dooed 
their gatoa at anndown.

Tho firet attempt to provide night 
entertainment for Fair viaiton was 
at Philadelphia in 1878, and then the 
official eloaing wae at dnak. The 
mcrehante of the dty banded to
gether, however, and made an effort 
to carry the carnival spirit into the 
night by installing thousands of gaa 
jeta and by sponsoring firework dia- 
Pl»7A

Use 15,000 Lampa 
Two great electrical manufartur- 

ers. General Electric and Westing- 
house Electrie A Manufacturing, 
have pooled their forces under the 
direction of Walter D’.\rcy Kyan, 
for years director of G-E’s flliimi- 

• Bating engineering laboratory, to 
produce lighting effects heretofore 
BBseen.

Lighting plans for A Century of 
Progress call for the use of more 
than 15,000 ineandeseent lamps, 
ranging in size from 10 to 3,000 
watta, for exterior iUomination 
aloae. It ia possible only to guess 
tho anmber thist will be used within 
tho groat exposition buildings and 
by eoneeaaioBa A single battery of 
twonty-foar are oearehlighto will 
have a total light output of 1,500,- 
000,000 candlepower for one spee- 
taenlar effect. Thonsands of feet of 
neon aad mercury vapor tubes will 
add their soft glow to building ex- 
teriora

It is estimated that t,100 kilo
watts of electrical energy will be 
required for tho outdoor lighting 
effeetSL

Throe eleetrio foantains are being 
installed ia the lagoon, jnst off the 
east shore and north of the Twenty- 
third Street bridge. With 507 water 
jets, sprays and aoszles ia each, it 
will taks 3,800 gaDons of water per 
minnte to prodoee tho eight distinct 
water displays of which each foun
tain la capable. A 75-eeeoad period 
ia reqnin^ for each water effect, 
aad a complete cycle that inclodea 
the aumy eombinationa will take tea 
miantea. At the cHwiee of the dem-

beonstratioa cyele, water win 
spouted eighty feet in the air.

In the center fountain, harmoni
ous gradations of colored light, in
cluding soft pastel shades, will be 
provided by seventy special fiood- 
lighting projectors equipped with 
red, green, blue and amber lenses. 
Each of the two outer foontains will 
employ thirty-six fioodlighta with 
elear lenses.

Sclntfllator Display
The scintillator wiU be located 

on the shore of Lake Michigan south 
of the Travel and Transport Build- 
ing. With a railroad traex located 
nearby, two gigantic locomotives can 
be ms ia to generate steam and 
shoot clouds of it high ia the air. 
The briUiant colored lights, operated 
by a aqnad of specially traia^ mea, 
win bs played on the steam and on 
clouds of amoke exploded high ia the 
air by smoke bomba.

Brilliantly c o l o r e d  fans and 
phUBoa of light win be thrown hun
dreds of feet into the aky, and a fiery 
battle of aerpeatq wiU be symbolized 
ia tho nightly displaya la their 
iaitial poaitioB, the aearehlighta wiU 
form aa intenasly bright aorora over 
tha eatira

KENTUCKY  
BURLEY TOBACCO

“ Diract From Grower To Yow**
Old Kentucky Burley Tobocco is the 
cream of the finest crops Kentucky’s 
bountiful soil can produce— ripe, rich 
leaves, smooth and mellow, with the 
rare old-fashioned flavor and fra
grance that only proper “ aging”  can 
produce. W'e bank on it you have 
never tasted or smoked a finer flav
ored, more satisfying tobacco in all 
your life.

SPECIAL OFFER!
FIVE POUNDS SMOKING 

TOBACCO

$1

Elaborate mnshroom-like reflectors which wlU Ught the paths at 
A Century of Progiesa

Jeste Jones Honored

President Rooeevelfa propoenl to 
foreicn fovemmente for imnwdiat* 
adoption o f  McDonald diMmiA- 
mmt pinn and a pact o f noD-afftew- 
iMi pm diiv  further afreenmit, has 
bem  creeted with wwld-wida ac- 
wiqHw P^Mice, EaglaBd and Germany 
'aartknlarly. ptedfiBff thtb ropport, 

ha. ownmi the ap- 
platiae o f AebericaB leaders and of 
foreifn  sUtesmeB for his weD timed 
aad direct appeal from debate to ae-

***A sicnificant part o f Chancellor 
]ffitler*8 speech to the German Reich- 
■ti^, called into session for the de- 

o f this address setting forth 
German determination regarding 

•nmment and the Versatile# trea^. 
cave onquaHTied endorsemeiit to the
BooeeveH program.
President’s propoeal, said Hitler, 
••places Germany under warm obliga
tions. Germany is ready w it^nt re
serve to agree to this meth<^ of re
lieving the international c i w  for it 
too Is o f the opinion that without so
lution o f tho armament question no 
lasting economic reconstruction «  
possible. Ramsey McDonald J
STpropom d as “ a great la n d ^ k  
in intremational history.
Deladier o f France pledged cordial 
cooperation of the French.

In his message the Pw ident noted 
that “ i f  any strong nation refuses to 
join in this program of non -ag^«»- 
ion, the civilized world will know 
where the responsibility for failure 
lies.”  a reminder that will scarcely 
he lost upon national leaders and
governments. T>r^i.

The initial responses to the Frwi 
dent’s noUble action demonstrates 
xlmt another great step in progress 
t o w d  world organiation for p « c e  
bas been taken, in which the first 
and grmitest democratic goveromente 
bae appropriately assumed the lead, 
^ l o ^ e  difficulties and 
ees may they have “

^ M co r. V#t the w<»M
in the direction o f ahoBsh- 

a ^ o f  foreo and war in i n U ^  
tional relations, awl with s « W  for- 

M « .- o e lW  ertth
fideuce o f ultimate success.—Star-

Omtorical Economist

proud of 
im called

AB Texas should he 
IIS  fact that Uock Sam 
■ irnoa tbe Loa# Star S|^cSi » •B^J'a|nm|jpe P m iaS c_____
■Mfgeit fia a a ^  of^ isation  m 
;the worM. jlisc  Joaes of Hous« 
tOî  has bccB a difcctor of 
the R. F. C  since Ha orgaaiaatioii, 
has been elected chsirmaa of the 
board of (firectors, which _ makes 
him head of this immense institu-

Our old friend. Rev. J. B. Vinson, 
in the Herald office thb week 

and informed us that he was now tsk 
ing treatment for high blood pressure 
from a Fort Worth specialist, and 

ho hoped to be well again soon.

I Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cave visited 
j his sister and family near Plainriew, 
(Sunday. They were accompanied by 
S Mrs. Caves’ sister. Miss Maxine Har- 
uin, who will visit in Plainview and 
vicinity for awhile before’ returning 
to Brownfield.

Peter Molyncaoiu editor oi

£exas Weeldy, DMlsi. was mcc 
tiamed chairmaii of the Cent 

StaUs COhlficcifVI on Tnternatipn-, 
Jfcl iradc, at a meeting of leaders 
’’m  economic affairs in the Mî -| 
die West, held at Topeka, Kansas. 
Mr. Molyneaux is one of the 
South’s outstanding authorities on 
international trade and its relation 
to the Southwest, having address
ed numerous national audiences 
on the subject recently, including 
the National Foreign Trade Con
vention at Pittsburgh, Pa., (.\pril  ̂
26). American Cotton Shippers As-! 
sociation (April 28). He is to de-i 
liver the principal address at the 
Southwest Foreign Trade Confer-| 
ence at Galveston May 12. In thej 
meantime he is sharing honors' 
with She Governor of Kansas on 
a speaking tour of that State eov- 
crinK eight cities. ’

P H O N E  N O . 1 F O R  T H E  A D V E R T IS IN G  M A N

Red Tudor and Walter Graeey 
went to Dallas Friday, returning on 
Sunday. Walter reports plenty rain 
in that aection.

--------------O— —
Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Alexander were 

down from Plainview, Tuesday.

Rich, Ripe, Old FashioBed Leaf
Our Old Kentucky Burley is no more 
like manufactured tobacco than day 
is like night— guaranteed free from 
chemicals and all other adulterations 
that conceal imperfections, delude 
the sense of taste and undermine the 
health.
We use the same method our grand

fathers used in preparing tobacco 
for their own usw— every trace of 
harshness leaves it— nothing to ‘bite’ 
your tongue or parch your taste. 
Thou.sands of tobacco lovers the 
world over swear by its inimitable 
smoking and chewing qualities. 
REDUCE YOUR | /  We sell di-
TOBACCO BILL /2 rect from

the grow
er, this eliminates the eighteen cents 

;a pound Revenue Tax— all manu- 
! facturers* and middlemen’s profit,
! thereby effecting a saving to you of 
^50 percent or more. No fancy pack
ages, no decorations, just quality and 
lots of it.

MONEY SAVING PRICES
SMOKING 5 lbs. Send us One 

OR for Dollar C a s h
CHEWI.NG $1.00 P. O. or Ex

press Money 
Order (no personal checks) and we 
will promptly ship you a five pound 
package o f “ Burley Tobacco.”

Five pounds of Old Kentucky 
Burley will make 40 large packages 
of smoking or twi.sts of chewing.

Send 35 cents in silver 
and we will ship Post- 
Paid —  one pound oS 

Burley Tobacco as a trial offer. A 
trial will convince you.

We have thousands of requests 
daily for “ Samples” — our margin of 
profit is .«o small that we cannot com
ply with these requests.

We do not ship C. O. D. orders, to 
do so would require a large staff of 
clerks. Orders must be in English
language.

INDEPENDENT TOBACCO 
GROWERS ASSOCIATION 

McCIitra BMg. Frsekferd, Ky.

t/oû  , 

t a n J i  j - i d i  '

Cfxire y o to
‘cbtM uubl

/ // /V  V
Conoco Bronze has greatly improved anti-knock 
quality . . .  always the fu ll-th ro a te d  purr o f  
rhythmic power . . .  seemingly effortless in its 

quiet performance.
It has a lso  instant Kaning, 

lightning pick-up, greater mileagy 
and power. Try a tank full . .  and 

J>e convinced.BK0 NZEG A S O L I N E
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C B- OUANTE Agent
BROWNFIELD Telephone 158R

Cheese Makins: on Texas Farms Growing:

35c

Mrs. H. N. Key was in this past 
week to renew for their Herald. Wa 
certainly thank her.

i

American cheese has become a farm-manuiacturcd product on 
many Texas farms these days as shown by this exhibit of home-made 
cheese at the Second Annual Dairy Products Show at .Albany, April 
14 and 15. Brought in by 61 home demonstration club women of 
Stephens, Knox, Baylor, Young and Shackelford counties, they were 
judged by H. Wilson, United States Department of AgricuUure 
(left), and J. L. Thomas, dairy specialist, Texas A. and M. College 
Extension ^rvice (right). “The poorest quality of cheese this year 
was- better than tbe beat last year," Mr. Wilson told the exhibitors. 
“You people in Texas have started the manufacture of dairy products 
as it-was t«gun in New York and W’isconsin years ago, but you are 
snaking strides much more rapidlr *

Wajme Wren of Crosbyton is the 
guest of his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Huckabee and other rel
atives here.

Mfs. Pat Brothers of Plaiiiffi w m  
over this week visiting her daiMl>tttB». 
Mesdames Frank Ballard and How- 
drd Swan.

/
V

Dr. Kmeger came
bock one day Inst week and pj^onn- 
.d  another opermtion on Dad 
this time amputating the 
•Bough to gut sound bone, flesh and
aUn. It is reported that ^ d  to now 
doing nicely, and it is b ^ e v ^  that 
bis Bmb wfll soon heal so that he may
get out again.

d frm ftrm em ifiju u fju n u ^

0PH /idw m fiU i4frM troFm

a t

le-fKXM  HOTEL IN 
MOUflOHttXMNOW 
ONTHl t<ACT f  ITE OF TMt 
FIR>T CAPHOU 5UILOINO 
OFTEXA^”-

1

May 15 . 1933

n « a  and again I  an to ld — b ,  ny o -n  organlaatlon and b ,  oth ers

— that I  pen alize m yself by q u a lity . ^  thew
F r ie n d ^  c r i t i c s  p ro test our puttin g Into the Ford V -8  what they

c a l l  "tw enty-year s t e e l . "  They say such q u a lity  I s  not necessary.
L  public does not expect I t :  and that the p u blic  does not know the

d iffe ren ce  anyway.
But I  know the d if fe r e n c e  ____k̂a
T know  that the car a nan sees I s  not the <=»«•

d riv es  the car which the engineer s e e s . The car which .
d riv es  jo io r  and a ttr a c tiv e  a c c e s s o r ie s ,------a l l

H l ^ b U .  c r e o u r s e . Th^ b est evidence that we think sc  I s  th a t they  

are a l l  found on the Ford V -8 .

• t r t h r t ^ e  T f engine and i t s  r e l i a b i l i t y ;  the stru ctu re
a l l  the r e s t .^  ruggedly durable: the long thought and experiment

given to  sa fe ty  fa c to r s ; the steady develcpnent o f  c e f e r t .  cenven-

T r  : r r b u l u " L n t l W - r ; w c  or three y e a rs . But we^ ^  

r ® n d l b !e  the L y  U  i s  discarded as the day i t  I s  bought. Ford

o f  ch assis and

conscieiice. 
never know the d iffe ren ce

do not skimp are co st and
A great many m n g s  cculd "g e t  b y "— the p u b lic  would

b u ild  a durable car------but two items we

But we would know.
o  ̂ Is  a car that I  endorse without an y .h esitan cy- 

n  r .1 n  U  I  t r t t t  c tr  whole th ir ty  y e a rs ' r .| » ta t lc n  
11 .  tv  t  r t h a n  cur previous V -8 . I t  1 ,  la rg e r .

rtgg et a t t  t t c h ^ i lc a l ly  a b e tte r  Job a U  rcund^^ th is  in  an advertisem ent because I•ore
I  read ily  say 

back i t  up.

know ih9 car mUl
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28. 1910: We note 
Pride Dots that theykaviti. - . ^«*‘esome nice rains in that sec-

^ n .  Rev Preston filled his regnUr 
hP^intment there the 3rd Sunday.
J. P. Simmons and W. P. Cathy were 
to deliver their steers to Sam Single 
ton June 1. T. G. Marks was having 

home painted. Sid Cathey re
turned from Bovina where he had 
earned a load o f cattle. Joe Allison 
and Mr. Renner left for a trip to 
New Mexico.

On the second page we announced 
that the trustees would go on with 
the construction o f the addition to 
the school building. It was announc- 
•d that some o f the citizens would 
experiment with growing alfalfa.
Louis and Temple Abernathy, aged 
ten and six, respectively, had started 
to ride 2000 miles from Fredrick, 

to Atlanta, Ga., w^en he visi
ted that city. They were the sons 
o f John R. Abernathy, Oklahoma 
U. S. MarshaD. Announced that the 
Herald had finished its first year 
under its present management. Prim
rose: People were plowing their cot
ton and com.. Whooping cough was 
hindering attendace at schooL Sam 
Kelly and family had moved to the 
Abernathy ranch.

On the third page: Loving Henry 
PoUiem was “ hasher”  at the Hill 
HoteL W. D. Winn was in on busin- 
088. Messrs. Jack Bryan and Joe 
Jones were in from their ranches i n  j figures, 
south Tery. Misses Maudie 

Telford were in from

community. Mrs. LaVerae Kerchner 
from Midland was here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ran- 
daL W. G. Hardin had erected a 
26 barrel steel water reservoir over 
his milk house. G. R. Banowsky of 
Miles, was here visiting his son, R. H. 
Uncle Bill Pyeatt vfsited in Plains, 
and reported it very dry right im- 
mediatly around the town. R. H. 
Bough sold his home two miles south 
o f Gomez to an Oklahoma gentle
man. Dr. Ellis had relumed from a 
visit in Bell county. A big crowd 
sat up and watched the eclipse of the 
moon. EXTRA SPECIAL: Uncle 
Billie Byrd had just received a new 
160.00 Edison phonograph that play
ed the old fashion cylinder records, 
of which he had obtained a big sup
ply. Many the lad and lassie march
ed up to Uncle Billie’s Sunday after
noons and at night to hear the won
derful music. Such tones as Silver 
Bells, Red Wing, Silvery Moon and 
others were just out. Uncle Billie’s 
“ front room”  was a verp popular 
place for young and old..

-^ iss Dora Daugherty was out on 
the Braidfoot ranch v i^ n g  her 
friend. Miss Deane Lowe. Noah Bell 
and daughter. Miss Clara were in 
shopping. Brock Gist and Earl Hill 
were attending the summer normal 
at Plainview. Alvin Duke went to 
Lubbock after ice. Henry and Lias 
George o f Gomez, were showing some 
Oklahoma prospectors the Terry Co. 
soil. The census enumerators had 
finished their work but gave out no 

(The department later dis- 
Groves I closed that they were 1492.
Gasves G. J. Rose, of Primrose, was in

Mortage 8ifi Gets 
Senate Approval

Where Two Boys Drowned in Ship Channel

a I  have my choice w ith G u lf

Washington, May 22.— The admin
istration’s two billion dollar bill for 
refinancing small home mortgages 
was approved today by the Senate 
banking committee, liberalized in 
many directions.

Also, legislation to enlarge the Re
construction Finance Corporation 
fund for loans to closed banks to 
$300,000,000 and permit extension 
of credit to closed building and loan 
asociations was approved by the com
mittee.

On, the mortgage bill, it widened 
the scope to include homes valued 
up to $25,000, instead of $10,000 
limitation recommended b President 
Roosevelt or the $15,000 maximum 
fixed by the House.

It also provided that cash advan
ces could be made up to 50 percent 
of the value of a home property for 
Uking up a partially retired mort-l 
gage on which foreclosure was threat 
ened. The House limit was 30 per
cent.

Meet the **Sweetneart o t  i  exas

BRIGHTER DAYS FOR MINING

The world as a whole is moving 
slowly, but steadily, toward decisive 
changes in monetary standards. It 
is recognized that gold alone cannot 
carry on world commerce, and that 
there must be some other generally 
accepted medium of exchange.

Silver, of course, is the logical 
choice— indeed, the newly passed 
inflation bill permits the President, 
at his discretion, to raise its value. 
The minig industry seems to be on 
the verge of brighter days.

Little Roy Manzell Cary wasn’t big enough to rescue Hugh El
more when the younger boy fell into the d e^  water of the Houston 
ship channel Friday. Both were drowned. The above photo shows 
Hugh being lifted from the water of the channel Hugh waded on a 
shallow ledge and fell off the ledge, where the water was only a few 
inches deep, into 20 foot water. -Then Roy jumped to his rescue, ana 
both spent their strength trying to get back on the ledge.

Edinburs: Team W ins Tournament

Manard Smith, son of I. M. Smith 
of this county, has entered a business
college at Chillichothe, Mo. for 
complete business course.

COME to Gulf and get a good I 
oil at the price you want to [ 
pay. For Gulf makes 3 fine 
oils at 3 fair prices. Drive in | 
—and take your choice!

As a dictator Mr. Roosevelt is a 
pronounced success. Governors of 
states please emulate.

The tennis team of the Edinburg Junior College won the singles 
and doubles championships in tiie Texas Junior College Tennis Meet 
in Fort Worth last week. They have been going good all season and 
were high among the favarites for the championship. They are, left 
to right: Coach L. E. Cliandler, Claire Hudson, Ivy Lee Doty and 
S. W. Patrick.

“Hands up!” commands petite and pretty Miss Genevieve V\eldon
^  m S .  . M f * _____. . .  * 9of Houston, who was chosen "‘Sweetheart of Texas at the recent 

••round-up” celebration of the University of Texas. Along with the 
honor of being ^uccn of the Round-Up, Miss Weldon won an air- 
plane trip to Hollywood. She is shown beside the plane that will 

I'.'r nnt to crash the vates of the aaovie capital♦ o 1

Fair Booster

OvOOORWl* trmiWCO., XTT99M—W, M.

Miss Lou’se Nelson will be among 
the graduates at .Abilene Christian 
College, May 29th. Miss Nelson’s 

at Meadow, and she is a
Gulf Traffic. . .  |5r 
Gulf Supreme. -2 5 ^  
Gulfpride. . . .

• 4*- y 
(plu» tax) '

• V-
(p lat tas)

• (plo9 tax) ]

WE CANT CHANGE 
lU E WEATHER

but n*e cac make things COOL for you. When you 
get to feeling dizzy, depressed and dopey, just run 
o /e r  to our Soda Fountain, and be refreshed. It is 
only 8 short walk from anywhere in town.

PALACE DRUG STORE
**If its in a drug store, we have it.**

our midst. The Merc Co. had order
ed an alfalfa seeder for W. G. Har-'),ome is
din. Others who were to use theivt^rv popular student at college.
seeder were R. H. Banow.sky, C. M. j ' _________p
Boon, A. P. Seitz and Geo. E. Tier-i jij.. and Mrs. Luther Harrell re- 
nan. Geo. Arnett and family, of the turned la.st week from San .Antonio 
Spade ranch, pa.ssed through on their ^nd reported a very pleasant vaca- 
way to his Gaines county ranch. H. the Alamo c ty.
T. Brooks returnen from McLean,! ___________________
Texas, where he buried his 70 year 
old mother.— .All for this week.

HUNTER NEWS

Mrs. Dr. W. M. Copeland phoiMd 
ns this week that the article appeaiw 
ing in these columns a week or twu 
ago was rather misleading, in thak 
she and her husband had moved to 
Stephenville. She stated that far 
some time she and her husband ha4 
spent much time traveling, and 
tended to do so for some time yat, 
they had no intention o f making any 
place their home except BrownHeld, 
as all their property interests are ia 
Brownfield and Terry county. Wa 
are glad to make this correction.

--------------O--------------
Rexd the Ads in the Herald.

The beautiful eyes of pretty Marj'
. I Brian opened wide in wonder when |

.Adam«, who ha.e heer! gazed over the mar\ els already iMiss Ruby
attending school at Odessa, is n o w  i constructed at the Chicago World’s 
home with her parent.*̂ . Mr. and Mrs. ji'^ir grounds.

Friday and Saturday

F L O W E R S
Call 196, Brownfield Nursery

I .’gest Advertising 
- »5pace Buyer in Tex

as Papers

A  Floral Co. for fresh flow
ers delivered quickly.

— GREENHOUSE —  
902 East Cardwell St.

Stroi^, Sturdy Bodies
built from good lM«ad.

-T H E -

I.. D. Adams of th's community. Shej 
is a n*33 graduate of Odessa High 
.‘School.

Mr. R. R. Robb and Mr. L. P. 
.Adams, were Odessa visitors the past 
week.

Mr. Cecil Smith and Miss Elenora 
Myers of this community were united 
in marriage Friday May 19th in 

i Brownfield. We have not learned 
i where the newly married couple will

Nfftional Editor of .the 
Editor’s Magazine-Bible

ilive. lire’s hoping them a long and I happy married life, 
j Mr. and Mrs. A. 1.. ,'<mith enter- 
jtained the young folks of this com- 
i munity with a party Thursday night.
1 Everyone seemed to enjoy himself.

Mrs. J. L. Lyon has been ill for 
some time, but is reported to be im
proving slightly.

M iss Ora Armstrong of Gomez, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Tom Chrest- 
man of this community.

The Hunter ball players have or
ganized themselves into a team, and 
if it doesn’t rain soon we hope to 
have several games. Those wishing 
to match games, see Carl Smith or 
Albert Buchanan.

REALLOAF
A. P. 8AUMGABTNBR-CINCINNAT1

— is that bread. W e also have 
Rye and W hole W heat Bread.

W e carry a nice assortment 
of wrapped Cakes, Pastries, 
and Cookies, which are—  

“ A L W A YS FRESH**

CLEAN MILK i
Sanitary Bakery

As President of the 'Thompson- 
Koch Advertising Agency, Cincin
nati, Hr. Baumgartner is easily 
the outstanding advertising figure 
to Texas newspaper men at this 
time. Each year this man’s “ say 
so”  either places or keeps out of 
your paper a portion of the $15,- 
000,000 credited as being placed 
annually by this agency. This 
agency is reputed as being hard 
bargainers for space, but when 
once contracted for are pleasant 
business as.=ociates. Meet him at 
the Hou.«tor. convention of the 
Texas Tress Association, June 8th.

SAN JACINTO DAY 
LARGELY OBSERVED

A  glass for breakfast peps you up | 
all day. Appetizing, cooling, re- | 
freshing. Phone--------------184 I j

About 150 Texas newspapers car
ried cuts of the San Jacinto Battle 
field on April 21, and ran stories of 
about a column length concerning the 
“ historic spot that changed the map 
of North America, and the proposed 
Texas centennial, in commemoration 

I of the heroes whose hero’c sacrifices 
I made possible the rich heritage Tex- 
âns now enoy.

I About 20 Texas radio stations 
,broadcasted Texas Centennial pro
grams on that date, featuring patri
otic speeches on the Centennial by 
prominent speakers of Texas, with

M A Y  26-27

AIR HOSTESS’
_ W I T H —

Evelyn Knanp, James 
Murray, thelma Todd

MAKLEM B. ntW—NBW. TOI

Since 1912 as editor of “ Editor 
and Publisher” , the publisher’s 
Bible, Marlen Pew, for forty-five 
yeara an active writer, for the first 
time is coming to Texas. Many 
men wfll travel many miles any 
time to listen to any address de
livered by Marlen Pew and no pub
lisher or editorial writer in Texas 
can afford to allow anything short 
of disaster to prevent his hearing 
him at the Houston meeting of the 
Texas Press Association. June 8th. 
Marlen Pew is the editorial “big 
shot” if there ir one.

News - Cartoon - Comedy

Sun.-M on.— Toes
M A Y  28-29-30

“ DANGEROmiY
YOURS’

— WITH—

Warner fextor and 
Mariam Jordan

News - Screen Song -  Comedy

Says Her Hnsband 
Lost 16 Pounds 

In 4 W eeb

COUPON WORTH 25c !fi

J. C. HUNTER

You cam now get National Tires at a lower price than 
ever before. We*ve got the Tires, the Prices and the 
Service. Glimb in and ride with us on NATIONALS 
into the New Day of Better Times.

MULLINS&GRACEY

INE LA W OF AVERAGE NEVER FAILS
Protect your property with sound insurance. Let me 
place your insurance with companies that have with
stood DEPRESSIONS for FIFTY YEARS or more.

E  G. AKERS, Brownfidd, Texas
INSURANCE ABSTRACTS BONDS

With 50c cash and coupon you get one 75c bottle of—
“ LADY DORIS’* BABY FACE LOTION

$3.00 Permanent, special 2 f o r _______________$5.00
$5.00 Permanent, special 2 f o r _____________$8.00
$6.00 Permanent, special 2 f o r _____________$10.00

We also have a wonderful $2.00 wave.
A Marvelous Bleach and Beautifier.. Removes and prevents 

Tan, Sunburn. Blackheads, Pimples. Lovely Powder Base and 
Astringent.

,.«,.?c al mu-ic number.* centered “ | have never found a medicine that 
•around Texas themes. ‘pops’ you up like Kruschen Salts and

Interest in Texas history, Texa.s better still, leaves you ‘pepped up’. I
development and Texas progress in , three times a week—

,, . • J , ■ I ■ I 'not to reduce but merely to feel coodall things, induslnal. commercial so- i__j  __land clean. My husband took it to re
jcial and cultural is more noticable Juce, he lost 16 pounds in 4 weeks.’ 
than ever before, due in large part I Mrs. E. A. Ferris Washington, D. C

I to the approaching Centennial y e a r ,  |’(^*««™ber^29, 1932). 
and the activities now being sponsor
ed for a creditable observance of the 
100 years of Texas independence.

LaVOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE

CARD OF THANKS

To lose fat and at the .same t'.me 
irain in physical attractivenes^s and 
feel spirited and youthful take one 
half teaspoonful of Kruschen in a 
glas.s of hot water before breakfast 
every morning.

A jar that lasts 4 weeks costs but 
a trifle at any drugstore in the world

We take this means to thank our:hut be sure and get Kruschen Salts
the SAFE way to reduce wide hips, 
prominent front and double chin and

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
I am opening a Produce business in the building 

^irst door east of the First National Bank, formerly 
occupied by Bro. & Bros. Grocery. I will be in the 
rnurkel for your Chickens. Eggs, Cream and Hides, 
anti v’dl pay the highest market price for them.

BE SURE TO SEE ME BEFORE YOU SELL!

Jim Moore

many friends and neighbors for their
thoughtful kindness in our bereave- •

r .u u *-v.i VI asrain feel the joy of Iivng— money ment. Also for the beautiful floral dissatisfied after the first jar
offerings

-Children of Mrs. Susan Key

TEXAS TO SECURE R. F. C.
FUNDS FOR MAY AND JUNE

Texas is again in line for R. F. C. 
unemployment relief since the $20,- 
000,000 state-wide bond issue has 
been authorized and is to be submit
ted to a vote of the people, Aug 26.

Unemployment relief funds for 
May and June are being help up 

spending this action.
--------------O— ----------

a # * ® ®
for SAFETYI

Magnolia SUMMER-IZE 
Service means that we thor
oughly clean out worn and 
diluted light winter lubri- 
cants and replace them with 
fresh lubricants as recom- 
mended by yonr car manu
facturer fog summer driving. 
Drive in and let ns explaia 
bow Summer-ize Service wiH 
help von avoid hot weatha 
trouble.

MILLER&GORE

Drink milk. Our wholesale milk and cream  
supplies the nutrition you need to give 3Toa 
good headth. Drink it use it in puddings 
soups— you*Il put roses in yonr cheeks and 
you*ll save money.

J. D . A K E R S  D A IR Y
Brovmfield, Texas

j

■f
4^

Many local comunities are already • 
formulating plans to ban beer. Well, 
beer today and gone tomorrow.—  
Pampa Daily New.s.

U S M  BOTTOM WORK
of alt kinds at prices as low sm it is possible, and 
do first class work. A ll other work in proportion. 
LINDVILLE SHOP W est o f Depot, Brownfield
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MISS OLLIE FITZGERALD
a n d  w . w . p o l l a r d  w e d . TRUE, TRUSTED FRIEND CLASS

METHODIST SOCIETY MET 
IN HOME MONDAY

MRS. PARISH HOSTESS

Last Thursdajr, Mrs. R. B. Parish 
was hostess to the Colonial Kard 
Klub. The tallies were unique nov
elties made of heavy brown paper

-a . A lie A rue, lruSi6u rT16n<l UUlSS OI
K «  T  *”  CIOTO, the Pirat Beptiet Church, met at the
W w  M"-1 home of Ruby Nell Smith, Tuesday
citv an#!'**  ̂ nigfht, May 23. The business meet-

Main ing was an interestinif one with a 
I «^rried by social hour afterward. Mr. Tittle

»nd our teacher, Mr. Howell made in- 
lia Bsr** ?•” * PolUrd was Miss 01- terestin^ talks on “ What I Could 
l»e P * ^ * * ^ .  who IS instructor o f . Contribute to the Success of Our 
?  nr* ^ A , 8aniUrium.--|cias8, Department and our Church."
Lubbock AvaUnche. Our teacher gave us a large box of

Mrs. Pollard s mother, two broth- candy. Refreshments were served to 
ers and a suter reside here.

Mesdames Cook and Carpenter 
were hostesses to the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society at the home of the,------- ------- ---- , . .
later Monday. The eleventh chapter cut in the shape of flower pots 

'o f  the Bible Study, Jesus Among Sprays of fern and sweet peas were 
(Men, was given by Mrs. Cook. Ten placed in the pots and determined 

The True, Trusted Friend Class of,were present. Ice cream, lemonade the couples and tables.
and cake were served.

WHOOPEE CLUB
the following:
Ona Faye Tittle, Margene Griffin, 
Doy Morphy, Lois Goodpaster, Mar- 

' gurete Burnett, Mardate Croane.Ora
The girls o f the younger set met Dee Eicke. Mr. Tittle, Mr. Howell 

Tuesday afternoon at the home o f and Ruby Nell Smith. We were sor- 
Mt*s Margene Griffin and organised ry that our president, Wilma Frank 
a club. One member will entertain' Dunn was unable to be there, 
once a week with some kind o f en-J -
tertainment, such as picnics, slumber FEDERATED MEETING WITH 
parties, swimming parties, etc. 1 BAPTIST CHURCH MONDAY 
The officers elected are as follows :j
Preudent, Ruby Nell Smith; Vice-| Ladies o f the Baptist church will 
President, Eunice Michie; SecreUry- be hostess to the Federated Society 
Treasurer, Margene Griffin; Repor-lat 3 p.m., at the Baptist church, with 
ter, Esther Ruth Smith. •The mem- the following program: 
bers and guests were served a buffet Song^I am Thine Oh Lord, Con- 
supper. The girls enjoyed skating negation.
afterwards 

The members are Misses Margene 
GrifDn, Bonnie Dale Gross, Kathy 
Hunter Martha McClish, Dorothy Mc- 
Glothlin, Francis McPherson, Eunice 
Michie, Ruby NeU Smith, Sallie T. 
Stricklin and Esther Ruth Smith. 
The guest was Wilma Frank Dunn.

Mrs. E. B. McBumett and little 
son, are here visiting with her hus
band’s and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. McBumett, and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Pounds.

AHERKAN TAUOXS
— F O R ^

Quafity Cleaiiii^ and 
Pressii^

Phone 200
W . R. KN O T, Prop.

Devotional— Mrs. Longbrake. 
Prayer— Mrs. Cleve Wiliams.
Duet— Velma and Martha McClish. 
Reading—^Thelma Fern Harris. 
Quartet— Martha, Mary D., Evelyn 

and Dora Dean.
Promoting the Kingdom of God 

Through the School.— Parent’s view, 
Mrs. Carpenter— ^Teacher’s view,Mrs. 
Holmes.

Playlet— One Thing Needful, Mrs. 
Roy Wingerd, Mrs. David Perry ana 
Mrs. Frank Weir.

Song— Blest be the Ties that Bind. 
Closing Prayer— Mrs. Webber.

--------------O--------------
Mrs. A. B. Sanders visited with

Mrs. A. E. Jones, at Lubbock, last 
week.

Ike Bailey and wife were Lubbock 
\nsitors Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bailey and little daughter, Joe Ann, 
returned home with them for a short 
visit with Mrs. Bailey’s father, A. M. 
Brownfield and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wingerd were 
Lubbock \*isitors Wed. of last week.

MRS. ARCH FOWLER 
HAS NEEDLE CLUB

Three tables were placed and four 
games of contract bridge were played 
with Mesdames Holmes and Arthur 
Saw>'®f scoring high. Prizes were 
pastel shades of organdie vanity sets. 

Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. Arch Frozen pudding and iced orangeade 
Fowler was hostess to the Priscilla [ was served to Mesdames Holmes, A. 
Needle Club. Members present were! A. Sawyer, Carter, Herod, Hilyard, 
Mesdames McClish, Wall, Griffin, | Cobb, Heath, Cave, Dallas, E. Jones,

Telford and W. C. Smith.
■ -o --------------

E. L. Bedford tried to slip us his 
note with Cam Sears as security un
til fall on his Herald, but the plan 
failed to work, and he had to pull out 
the long green. Thanx!

a ■
Our old friend W. H. Harris, lead

ing trucg gardener of our city, was 
in this wek to renew.

O

Rambo, Kendrick, Dunn, Gracey 
Guests were Mesdames Telford and 
Downing. Sandwiches, angel food 
cake and punch were served.

MISS BROWN ENTERTAINS 
LAF-A-LOT CLUB

On Thursday of last week, Lou El
len Brown was hostess to the Laf-a- 
Lot Bridge club. Members and the 
guests present were, Mesdames Ray- 
bum Knott, Blue Graham, Earl Thax 
ton, Grady Terry, Ike Bailey, Frank 
Ballard, and Misses Irene Lindley. 
Marien Hill, Lucile Webb, Mauritta 
Bell, Lillie Mae Bailey and Bessie 
Thompson. Mrs. Knott scored high 
and received silk lingerie. Pie and 
iced tea were served.

Mrs. Clovis Kendrick is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W’ . E. Hen
son, at Ashdown, Ark.

X-Ray Man

1 %

Bargains
We lecommend Nyal Buchu and Juniper Pills for 

Kidney ailments—

60 Pills fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50®
12 bars Go^ate Soap 59®
Prophyledic iuw brash 39®

John Burnett dropped in recently 
to have the Herald sent to his son, 
A. J., who is working for an oil com
pany at Monahan, Texas.

P. B. Haired, prominent young 
farmer of the Tokio section, was in 
recently to get on our list, and also 
became a reader of the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

We were pleased to be able to add 
J, L. Simmons to our new reader list 
this week.

--------------O--------------
G. W. Luker, one our prominent

Union readers, was in to renew this 
week.

Mrs. T. L. Tradaway and daugh
ter, Miss Mozelle, left Saturday for
a visit with their daughter and sister,  ̂ ^-------  ------
Mrs. McCrackin, at LeFores, Texas. | Baker, Ray Da>is, Laura Self, Hel- 

Mrs. Chester Gore will be hostess’ Trotter, Lizzie Griffith Wilma 
to the Friday 42 Club today (Fri- w'oodard, Lois Riney.

W chauiN em
Parent-Teacher program for May

26, 1933:
Song— Prayer— R̂oll Call.
Duties of Officers and Committee 

Chairman, Mr. Hamm.
The Executive board and its work, 

Mr. Wartes.
The Summer Roundup, Mrs. Sch- 

roeder.
Talk on Boy Scouts, Mr. Wilhite.

Talk on Girl Scouts.— Business.
Commeaceoieat Prograas

For the Wellman High School.
Sunday May 28—  Bacalaureate 

Sermon, by Rev. Weaver Lovelace, 
pastor of Wellman Baptist church.

Monday, May 29.— Program by the 
Primary grades.

Wed. May 31.— School play.
Thursday, June 1.— Grammar S. 

grades exercises.
Friday June 2, 8:30 P. M.— Com

mencement exercises. Supt. Lawlis, 
of Brownfield will deliver the Com
mencement address.

Mrs. Wilkins and children visited 
her parents at Ackerley, Texas.

Mr. San Buchanan of Throckmor
ton, Texas, is visiting in the home of 
his uncle, Mr. C. S. Trotter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hallmark of 
Colorado City, is visiting Mrs. Hall
mark’s mother, Mrs. Wm. Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Schroeder and 
children and Mrs. Bishop, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Kerby, 
at Key, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Little visited in 
the Story home at Sligo, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burnett of Saw
yer, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sing
leton Jr., Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Baker and daughter, 
Gwindolene, visited in Wellman, this

The Honor Roll for the seventh 
month, sixth grade:— W, C. Davis, 
Donald Smith, Robt. Hamm.

Fifth grade:— Lorene Smith, Len

Tbe‘% o d y  Angie”  
Fought May 12,1864

PIONEER WEST TEXAS
RANCHER IS DEAD

day) at her home at 3 P, M.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wall and Mrs. 
C. R. Rambo, were Lubbock visitors 
T uesday.

Heads College Prexya

N Y ^ P T lC -a  soothii^ antiseptk
f u B ^  — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 49®

CORNER DRUG STORE
“ Nyal Store”

ACCURATE— DRUGGISTS

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
TOM MAY, Agent

Brownfield, Texas

The transparent man, one of the 
features of the medical exhibit at A 
Century of progress— Chicago, 1933 
World’s Fair. It is a model of the 
human body, heroic in size, showing; 
with remarkable clarity the skeletal, 
nervous, vascular, respiratory, diges
tive and muscular system.

Dean Colhy D. H.nll of Texas 
Christian University has been 
elected president of the Associa
tion of Tc.xas Colleges.

Third grade:— Frances Ruth Law
rence. Ruby Garden.shire, T. A. War
tes, Mont Hamm.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Hudson spent
the day with Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Smith, Sunday.

Miss Arlene Moss, who is at
tending school in Canyon, .spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will .Moss.

Friday afternoon. May 12th, the 
women <-f this community surpr..>̂ ed 
Mrs. .M. I), .'̂ mith with a m scellan- 
eous shower of pretty gifts to beau
tify their new home. After the 
school children pulled a little wagon 
into the room loatled with gifts, and 
the gifts admired by the children and 
their delighted teacher, cake was 
served to those present. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Moon came from Brown
field to attend the shower. Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith apprec ated the gifts, and 
the love of their friends shown thru 
the.se gifl.s. more than they could 
ever tell them.

"Men fought from the top o f heaps 
of dead men, till their own bodies 
were added to the pile and others 
came to take their places. Not a 
tree or sapling was left alive or stand 
ing. One tree nearly 2 feet in di
ameter, was literally cut in two by 
musket balls. So the historian Elson 
speaks o f the Fighting in the “ Bloody 
Ani^e,”  at the battle o f Spotsylvania, 
ay 12, 1864. He goea on. ‘The bat
tle was one o f the most tremendons 
o f modem times. Had it eontinned 
another day, it would have surpassed 
Gettysburg. Neither side won. The 
losses about the same on each side, 
footed op the frightful total o f 36,- 
000 men.**

The “Bloody Angle,** which Elaon 
describes, is known to British mili
tary historians as the Salient. It was 
an almost octagonal bulge in Lee*s 
battle line, proctecting Spottsylva^ 
Court House. Manned by the rem
nants o f Stonewall Jackson's “ foot 
c*l»**T,”  it was overwhelmed when 
Hancock's federals swept over the 
breastwarks in the mists o f dawn. 
Disordered by the excitement o f their 
own suoeess, the Union forces were 
at once attacked by Lee. The result 
was the deadliest fighting o f the Civil 
war. And from it came Grant’s stub
born meesage to Washington: “ I 
propose to fight it out on the line if 
it takes all sunuaer.**

Orderly furrows have replaced 
the ominous breastworks in some 
parts of the battle front, and farm 
produce is growing where once death 
swept by. Yet a great part o f the 
“ Bloody Angle** field is marked al
most as clearly as on the day when 
thousands o f valiant men were killed 
within and on each side o f the sector. 
The trenches, which were partly fill
ed and which later served as the 
burying ground for thousands, still 
are plainly visible.

Trees have grown up in the years 
that have past, but they have served 

{only to lend a softening touch to the 
view of the row of rifles, the amuni- 
tion holes, and supporting trenches 
and the gun emplacements which 
General Lee built when Spottsylvan- 
ia Court House was the wedge in the 
federal line held by the Confederats.

At the tip of this wedge now stand 
three small granite monuments as

Midland, May 18.— Fred Cowd«^ 
74, one of West Texas most widely- 
known ranchmen, died at his homa 
here today. Bom in Palo Pinto coun
ty, Cowden drove East Texas cattle 
to Winkler county in 1885 and two 
cash deals gave him a working capi- 
Ul o f 124,000. He then bought thu 

{M-Bar ranch in Ector county which 
then consisted o f 200 sections.

With his children he filed on uni
versity land and patented 20 sections 
His investment worked out favora
bly, and after acquiring more land, 
he became director of the First Nat
ional bank here. Later oil was found 
on his Ector county ranch.

Besides his widow he was survived 
by nine children, two brothers and a 
sister.

WOOL AT ANGELO BRINGS 
NEW ‘TOP PRICE OF M  CENTS

San Angelo, May 2S.— Ruasri 
Menzies sold 80,000 pounds o f  I t -  
months wool here yesterday at 2S 
cents a pound, setting a new season’s  
top for this commodity. Joe Skinner 
and H. B. Buell bought the clip for 
the Colonial Wool Company o f  
Boston.

tributes to the bravery of the Near 
York, New Jersey and Ohio regi
ments that were mowed down by 
buckshot and minnie ball fross tha 
guns o f Lee’s men.

The “ Bloody An^e,** is now a 
peaceful breastwork covering few  
acres, and has been given to the 
United States by Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward T. Steuait o f Philadelphia, and 
through their generosity, therefore^ 
it becomes, what it should be, a part 
o f America’s holy ground.— New 
Yoric Evening Post.

F L O W E R S
See me for Bedding Plants, Cut 

Flowers, Pot Plants. I have every- J  thing in flowers. Free delivery.
• MRS. W. B. DOWNING Phone 69.

W i n n i f i s :  B a t h i n s :  S u i t s  a t  G a l v e s t o n

HEROES OF NORTH AND
SOUTH LIVE IN MEMORY

F IU IIP
W ith The New

Bronze Gasoline
Inatant Starting— ^Lightning Pick-up.

FITZGERALD SERVICE STA
Other Conoco Producia

WARM WEA1BER S P E a ilS
Drain that winter worn OIL from the CRANK

CASE, TRANSMISSION and DIFFERENTIA L  and 
refill with correct weight for anmmer drhring at—

DATID PERRrS
TEXICO PRODUCTS W EST M AIN

i i i c  witJ LfC ... i . . .  ^ l i * ^  .......... . . i  it
the bathing suits and liathing iicautics arc as attractive as those 
shown a!>ove. These young ladies won the three first prizes in the 
annual Splash IXny swimming suit contest last week on the Galves
ton beach. They arc, left to right: I'irst prize. Miss Ruth Jonietz; 
second prize, Miss Kvelyn Johnson; third prize. Miss Olga Lernst 
The largest crowd in five or six years attended the contest.

cn

As the war between the states 
dragged out its tragic length, wom
en in the north began decorating the 
steadily multiplying graves of their 
loved ones with the flowers that 
brightened the countryside. After the 
war the Grand Army of the Republic 
made the decoration of the graves of 
the Union dead a part of its ritual; 
and Gen. John A. Logan, comman
der-in-chief of the G. A. R., designa
ted May 30 for that purpose. This 
was the origin of “ Decoration day,** 
which is now known' more approp- 
riatly as Memorial day.”

The southern states also set apart 
days for decorat'ng the graves of the 
Confederate dead. Spring unlocks 
the flowers earlier down in D'.xie; 
and because of this a number of the 
southernmost states hold their memo
rial ceremonies on April 26. The day 
observed in Noith Carolina and Ken- 
tucy is May 10, while in Tennessee 
it is June 3. Alone among the states 
that seceded, Virginia lays her floral 

I tribute to the graves of the Gray on 
the same day that the graves of the 
Blue are decorated in the North, and 
the ceremonies are equally impres
sive.— Detroit Free Pre.ss.

--------------O--------------
Mrs. Peamie McGu re from Lam- 

pa.sses, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Thomas.

What a Bladder Physic
Should do. Work on the bladder 

as castor oil on the bowels. Drive 
out impurities and excess acids that 
cause irritation which rc.sults in get- 
ri’ng up nights, frequent desire, burn
ing, leg pains and backache. BU- 
KF'TS (5 gr. Tablets) is a pleasant 
bladder physic. Get a 25c test box 
from your druggist. After four days 
if not relieved go back and get your 
money. You will feel good after this 
cleansing and you get your regular 
sleep. Sold by Palace Drug Store—  
Alexander Drug Co.

OUALFTY
Cleaning and pressing or 
Alterations of any kind.

O N E  D A Y  SERVICE

E. Powell, The Tailor 
'  P h o n e___________ 102

PAINT SALE
High grade Mound City Paint. Entire stock goes be
low car load prices. Don’t wait. Come first and se- 
I'jrt your cclois.— C. D. SHAMBURGER LBR. CO.

INSTANT

Hot W ater
U so convement!

An automatic water heater 
operates for only a few 
pennies a day.

W e a l  T b x a a € f a »  C ol

I —

Four Speakers lor Texas Press Association Meet

,.a..i..ci vy. i/t..... c . re,* John Benaon A. F. Bauingart..,;.
These four nationally prominent men will deliver addresses at the Houston convention of the 

Texas Press Association. May 8, 9 and 10. Samuel O. Dunn, editor of Railway Age, Chicago, is na
tionally prominent as a speaker, author and writer. In addition to his regular editorial and statistical 
work he is a contributor to Scribner’s. .Atlantic M onthly and other widely circulated magazines. 
Marien E. Pew, for the past 20 years editor of Editor and Publisher, New York, has been actively 
engaged in newspaper work for 40 years as editor and special writer. John Benson is president of 
the American Association of Advertising Agencies, New York, and the best postc-d man on gc:icral 
advertising conditions in America today, A. F. Baumgartner, vice-president of the 1 honipson-Koch 
Agency. Cincinnati, each year places around $15,000,000 worth of business with papers in this country 
~nrobably placing more advertising in Texas papers than any other man.

W H E N - -
overtaken with tiiirst, come to oar—

FOUNTAIN
to be refreshed.

WE ALSO GIVE CURB SERVICE
ALEXANDERS

Bie Carefnl
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